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MRS. WINSLOW,
An sapeeicoced Nurse and Fetaile Physicien, present, to the 

attention of mother., her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process ot teething, by softening 
thegunis. reducinng all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SU HI TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which wc havfrjl 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used 
Never did we know an instance of diesatisfhc'lon by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
t* operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
•f its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what wc do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what wc here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweentv minutes after the syrup is administered.

Hiis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most eaerienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
haa been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and -bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to* the whole system. It will almost instantly rc-

OR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
. WIND COLIC

nd;Mvercome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrluca in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wc would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between vour 

icring child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
c—to follow thc*J»e of this medicine, if timely used. Full 

directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fac-similé ot UURT18 & PK11KINS, X 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 bey Street, New York. 

Price, only 25 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 6. 1866. lv

A CourIi, Colil, ov
Throat,

Hove

^Prices Current.
Cbablottbtow*. September 27, 1867.

FftUMiM.
Beef, (wall) par lb..
Do by tbs quarter, 
fork, (carcase)
De (email)

Muttoe, per lb.,
Lamb per lb,
Teal, per lb..
Ham. per lb..
Sutler, (freak)

De by the leb. 
Cheese, per lb., 
TaUew. per lb.,
Lanl, per lb..
Fleer, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe.. 
Mggs, per desea,

tala
Oats perde

fees, per qeart

Terbeye, eaek. 
Fowls, each,

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Peeks,
Fish.

Cedftsh, perqtl., 
Harriets, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per 4esea,

Lumber.
Beside (Headeek)

De (Rpteee)
De (*•)„

•Magie», p* M,
•«■dries.

■sy. per tee.
Strew, per tee 
Timothy Seed,
Clever Seed, per lb., 
Hemeepww, per yard, 
Celfekiea, per lk., 
Hides, per Ik..
Weel,

4dle7d 
iid to 6d
4 d id 
6d to 8d 
S4d to 6d 
Sid to 6<i 

Sd todô

W to le Id 
lOd to lid 

id to 7d 
SU to 10d 

Sd to 6d 
Sd toSid 
27» to 18a 
Sd to lOd

îe Itlto îe 6d

7dto9d 
le Id to 9s

9s to 9e 6d 
is to 7s 6«1 

1» to le 8d 
Is 6d to Sa 

Is Sd to le 6d

90s to SO. 
95* to 40e

*e
is to 6« 
7s to 9s

lie to IBs

SO. to 60. 
60. to 70s

Require, immediate attention, 
and thould be cheeked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

it often tht remit.

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Asthmah, Catarrh. Cousumptira 

and Throat Diseases,
Troches are used with ahvaye good success.

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken be 
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organa. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Phvsiciane, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country 
Being an article of true merit, and having proved their effi
cacy by a test of many years, each year finds «hem in the 
localities in various parts of the world, and the Trochee are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Troches," and do not 
take any of the Worthiest Imitations that may be offered, 

BOLD KVKBYWMRRK.

MAIL8.
Summer Arrangement.

THE MAILS for ths United Kingdom, the neighboring 
Provinces, United States, Ac., will, until further notice, 

be made up and forwarded from the General Post Office, 
Charlottetown, as follows, via :—

For Canada, New Brunswick, and the United States, via 
Shedisc, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8

For Nova Scotia, via Pietou, ererv MONDAY, WED- 
aNESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

Mails for Great Britain. Newfoundland and the West 
Indies, every alternate MONDAY and WEDNESDAY 
evening at 8 o’clock, as follows :

Monday, June 17 
Wednesday, •• 19

4e to 6e 
Sdtofcl 

id
D to la fid 

id

PsrtrMgw,
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
rpn 30BGCBM1B I* Ptepered to furnish pieeratiyte 
I mUHMKN, at ttataathle prie*, ell the OUTFITS 

—tt to pneeran all theMhr .t btaaeh* of FISHING 
aa ihoat Pna* X4woe4 Island. ead la tho sdjeerat

Flour,
Bread,
Beans,
Peas,
Butter,
Pork,
Beef.

Oo4 de I-rd.
MtAodDn Tea.
Oe4 laaie,
Ooe*a Daeh.

Da dell Twine,
yfSxMwe.

Wednesday.
Monday.
Wednesday.

Wednesday
Monday,
Wednesday

Wednesday.

July l
I

•• IS 
•• 17 
.. 29 
.. si 

Aug 12 
•• 14
•• 26 

28

Monday Sept 9 
Wednesday, •• 11 
Monday, " 23 
Wednesday, " 25 
Monday. Oct 7 
Wednesday, *• 9 
Monday "21 
Wednesda •• 21 
Monday, -Nor 4 
Wednesday •* 6

Monday, •• 18 
Wednesday, •• 20

THE

TURKISH SLAVE ;
OR, TUB

DtfkB DWARF OF CONSTANTINOPLE.
A STORY OV TUB EASTERN WORLD.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY.
ClIAPTEB XV.

Cassimar was a young Greek of some eight and 
twenty years, whose life had passed away in lux
uriant indolence, he being the only eon of a rich and 
noble house at Athens. Profligate iu bis nature, 
and a constant gambler, and improvident to the last 
degree, he had now quite exhausted the ample means 
ho had inherited, and was often indebted to Aroar- 
ault for small pecuniary loans, wherewith to keep up 
the appearance of a gentleman at court. The king's 
cousin had marked him well, and had long since 
adopted him only because he felt that he would stop 
at ao deed, however vile, if he could only realize 
gold by its commission. The position which Ain- 
arault had for some time found himself in, told him 
that the time would one day come when such a per 
sou, reckless, willing, and resolute, might he of 
eminent service to him, and therefore it was that he 
befriended Cassimar, supplying him with means to 
satisfy his vitiated appetite for gaming and luxury 

Through this agent Amarault was determined to 
lay a plan to blast the fair fame of Esroah, and to 
prove so foul a stain upon her name, that even Ar- 
asilus himself would refuse ever again to behold her. 
With this resolution he sought the presence of his 
poor, deluded, half-ruined iool, and over a bottle of 
wine prepared him fo* the part lie was to perform.

4 Cassimar, it is a high game we are to play, and 
we hare no common parson to deal with. The lady 
is strong in virtue and honor ; these are the harriers 
we are to attack—not by quietly laying siege to 
them and starving them out, but by a hold coup de 
main carry the citadel at once. Her husband is 
no trifler, and nothing short of the strongest con 
firmation will affect him, and even this must he 
carefully arranged, lest by reason of his shrewdness, 
it might fail.”

4 But who are the parties, my good lord 7 you 
name them not.’

Of that, more anon. A goblet of this wine to 
thee, Cassimar. I pledge you to the success of nouv 
enterais*, which if successful, shall he a thousand 
ounces of gold in thy purse.’

A thousand ounces ? that is a goodly sum, in
deed,’ replied the-spendthrift.

The price ot thy fidelity in this business,’ replied 
the other.

Well, now (or the parties ; who are they ? ’ asked 
Cassimar again.

4 Fill again ; this is the best of Persian vintage,’ 
said Amarault, who wished to prime his victim well 
with courage ere ho revealed on whom he was to

4 Right, it is good wine,’ replied Cassimar, tossing 
off another glass. 4 But who did you say were the 
characters in this farce ? ’

1 It is the wife of my cousin, Arasilus, the king,’ 
said Amarault.

4 The queen ! ’ whispered Csseimar, half dropping 
the glass he held, while he gated at Amarault with 
a flushed cheek and bloodshot eyes.

4 Ay, the queen,’ replied Amarault, with assumed 
indifference.

1 She is mortal, the same as you or I. Come 
more wine.’

41 have no taste lor more,’ replied the ether, push
ing the glass from him.

4 Nay, do not show the white feather Cassimar, 
with such a purse within thy grasp as a thousand 
ounces of gold ! ’ said the tempter, jokingly.

41 would it were some other business, my lord 
that you reraired of me ; fer truth to say, I much 
respect our noble queen, and Arasilus himself, who 
is every inch a king. But as you say, this is 
glorious wiue, my lord. I pledge you again,’ said 
the already heated youth.

Amarault understood bis man, and a few more 
glasses raised his courage and recklessness to the 
necessary point for his purpose. This once accom
plished, Amarault was satisfied, for he knew that he 
would keep the promises which he elicited hom him 
as to the business.

that I cannot ride to-day. I pray fer the credit of shall be annulled, and voui innocence shall bemad 
the king, for your love to me, and the honbr of the as clear as the light of day.'
throne, that you will he silent concerning this which 4 So. fe prove my ionorence you would have me 
you have seen.’ become guilty ! ’ said the queen, with • scornful ex-

4 This but substantiates,’ said one, 4 the whispers pression of irony playing about her handsome lips, 
that have been uttered about the court for some; 4 It is the only course Ndf1,’ replied tke villain, 
days relative to the queen.’ quickly.

Did you recognize the individual, roy lord ? 4 Then let me tell thee,’said the queen, rising in
asked another, of Amarault. 1 dignity as she spoke, and drawing a bright dagger

• I should know him, if we meet again,’ he re- from her belt, ‘that sooner than listen to thy vile 
plied ; 4 though I was notable to overtake him at the < proposals, this steel shall drink my heart’s blood, 
moment, iu the darkness of the corridor." |I fear thee not, thon villain; send to my noble lord

He was tall in person,’ said another ; 4 about the; whatever thou wilt, he will not believe thee ; and, 
height of Cassimar, I should say.’ when he does return, woe to them who have thus

At this moment Cassimar entered from the grand striven to betray his honor and mine. Send to my 
reception hall, in a direction which he could only lord, tell what thou wilt, aud he will beard it with

in lure, would divulge it to another, and from him in which they embarked, as it rvgsrded”any"eicknes«S 
it would become public properly, and thus the in- and was found ever read* to assist his enmr.A.. *

the lie. We have loved too well, have beeu too long 
together, heve proved each other’s love too thor
oughly, my lord, net to know the honesty of oar 
hearts, and their truthfulness to each other.’

* We will soon sec, as to that, my confident one. 
Your husband has been accustomed to trust such nainee 
as are attached to this paper, and will not consider their 
evidence lightly.' «aid Amarault, as ke retired to meet 
Cassimar. and instruct him fir the mission that would 
•lari on the morrow for the East.

On the following morning the young Courtier, Caeei- 
mir, accompanied by eomo dozen attendants in 'various 
capacities, more, however, to give him that dignity and 
con lidcration which was so agreeable to his vanity, 
than for any actual service they might render, started 
for the coast, from whence they were to take a vessel

,------ : , ' »ntl- doubling the southern coast of Negropont stand
»'.* «ain should haw com. ,lp ,h. Ægcan Sc. through tho D.rd.cllc „ J ti« 
king. Friend», I beg you Sea of Marmora to Cun.tautinople, 11, hid retried 

ample insl ructions from hi, employer a* to the part be 
we. to perform, and went doubly primed with the im
portance of hi. million and the recollection of the 
gold he waa to rorelre for the part he played in tbia plot 
to ruin the (juoeii's reputation. r

After reaching the coast, tho partr embarked for 
their port of destination ; but, as they were all unused 
to the sea, they were at once seized with that nauseat
ing and woe-begone malady, called era-elckneas. W« 
**y •l|. bul ‘here was a single exception, a priest, who 
was attached to lbe court, and. indeed, who bad acted 
as a confessor to the royal family. He had been detail
ed by Amarault. at the request of the vain glorious 
Cassimar, to accompany him to the sultan’» court The 
priest waa unmoved by the motion of the small vessel

have reached from without the palace, uuleVe, in
deed, he had passed through the private apartments 
of Amarault, which, ot course were not accessible 
to noy one. If a suspicion Of him had crossed the 
courtier’s mind who Brad named him, as of about 
the height of the stranger, it was dispelled at once 
by his appearance so immediately iu the dress he 
usually wore, from another direction, and in the most 
calm and unruffled spirits, evincing, at the story he 
had heard, the most unbounded surprise, sud de
claring that he wished he had been present at the

4 Friends, I may require your advice in this mat
ter ere long,’ said Amarault ; 4 bnt at present my 
feelings are snch that I would seek the quiet of my 
closet. Alas ! that so foul 
upon the honor of our 
excuse mb.’

My lord, your feelings are most natural,’ said 
the eldest of the courtiers.

Then turning to the rest, he observed :
4 Friends, with our fingers on our lips, let ns take 

leave of the prince, and with goodly caution, keep 
within our own hronsts that which wc have seen.* 

4 We are holdeu to do so,’ they auswered in one

Thus saying, the party separated, not in good 
faith to keep their own counsel, as had been suggest 
ed, hut serially each one to impart the suspicions 
that had been aroused to some intimate Irieud, who,

CHAPTER XVI.

TflE PLOT AGAINST TIIB HONOR OP E8MAI1.

Having ensured to himself the services of the 
profligate Cassimar, Amarault now resolved at once

Mails for Summerside and St. Eleanor’s, to be forwarded 
per Steamer, will be closed everr TUESDAY and FRIDAY

™ "f £• ;uia 01 P,.c..
Letton, to be registered, and Newspapers must be posted i by blasting the character ot his queen. By shrewd, 

half an hour before the time of closing the Mails. _ _ half-defined hints from himself and Cassimar, the

General Post Office, Ch’ioam, 
May 21. 1867.

T. OWBN, P. M. O.

1867. SPRING 1867.
KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
IKK Subscriber ha. far *1,

Black Broadcloth* and Doeskin*, 
Silk Mixture* and Tweed*,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them w tor parties, in went ot Hummer suits of Clothing 
cheap for cash or approved credit,

Amo a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing
Manufactured on tho premises under his own immediate 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a call, bcfpr*H2J”J^in*

Maylith. U67___________________
TPHH X.XXAÆBNSR, <8cO.

FIB SALK. 50,000 loot 1. H. 14. and 1 inch Pi: 
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1 largo Wars Room FRAME.
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court was prepared for the comiug event by their 
auspiciea being round, without their really knowing 
why or how, and already curious eyas war» directed 
towards the wife el Arasilus when she moved 
abroad. All went on aa the art ltd Amarault desir
ed. The queen was an object of eaepicion, and now 
it rested with him, by eome single event of a decis
ive character, to produce some combination ol cir 
comstauces that should an fix guilt upon her that no 
one could possibly doobi her unfaithfulness.

Amarault so contrived as to induce a half dozen 
of his court to rise wiih the ana one morning, to 
join him in an equestrian excursion without the city. 
They wore to rendezvous in the grand hell of the 
palace at the earliest dawn, end, passing out to
gether, mount end away. The morning name, and 
with it the courtiers assembled to meet Amarault, 
end hooted and «purred, they all passed along the cor
ridor together, towards the court yard below. The 
passage led them by the private entrance to the 
queen’s sails of chambers, end the moment they 
came in sight of the door, a eavaiier, wrapped in a 
cloak, sprang from It, aa though he came from 
queen’» chamber, end rushed aaray.

With a buret of well-eflectcd astonishment, Am- 
aranll pretended to persee the etranger, «word ip 
bnnd, but he soon escaped in the labyrinth of pass
ages, end returning le tke grand hall, Amarault 
•aid !

• Friend*, the startling evidence of the guilt #1 the 
queen which we heve all witnessed, so unmans me

nocence of the queen was subjected to the vilest 
suspicious. Though this was agaiust the expressed 
wish of Amarault, yet it was in exact accordance 
with his desires, and his agent, Cassimar, reported 
the progress ot the scandal to him that very night, 
while both sipped their wine together in the private 
room of the kiog's cousin. Villainy, sad villainy was 
at work against poor Esmah.

On the subsequent day, Amarault, having prepar
ed the following paper, obtained the signatures of 
those who witnessed his plot, with the purpose of 
transmitting it at uuce to the king, who was at Con
stantinople on important business of state,

The paper was artfully worded, so as to commit 
those who signed it, and read as follows

4 We, good and loyal subjects of king Arasilus of 
Greece, with sorrowful hearts do herein express our 
grief st what we have seen, and what we are coo 
etraiued to bear testimony to. To wit, that the wife 
of our lord, the queen of Greece, has proved, in the 
absence of her noble spouse, unfaithful to her vows 
At first we heard, but believed not, the reports that 
were on every tongue concerning the queen’s dis
loyalty, until constrained by our own eyes, which 
bore us unwilling witness of her frailty and dishonor, 
to believe that the king if foully wronged by bis wife 
This ead evidence we bear, and solicit of your royal 
highness that you do at once return to heal your 
wounded honor.’

With so strong a document at this, signed by six 
of the best names at court, the crafty Amarault felt 
that he could easily accomplish his object. In so
liciting their names to the paper which he had drawn 
up, he did so with such well-affected sorrow that they 
scarcely read what they signed, aod much less weigh
ed its branding import, literally signing away a poo* 
lady’s honor as lightly as they would have witnessed 
a simple state document.

It was late that night, on which the paper was 
signed, that Amarault visited the queen. It was the 
first time he had seen her since the interference of 
the dwarf. He came to her with a malignant smile, 
aod coolly told her what had been witnessed by these 
courtiers, and read to her the paper that they had 
unitedly signed, to be sent by express to her husband 
He watched her every expression to see the effect 
upon her, but instead of the trembling frame aod 
agitation that he looked for, he read tho proud de
fiance of her heart baptized in parity aud honor, and 
he even quailed before the clear, piercing look that 
she bent upon him, as though she would read his 
very soul*» He had thought her a woman as weak 
as she was beautiful, one an whom he could work 
his wiles with sure success, but he found that the 
armor of virtue was impervious to his rude and no 
holy attack, aud he felt like the knight who, in his 
headlong career against his antagonist, shivers his 
lance, and is himself unhorsed. At last, as both 
sat there iu silence, the queen thus far not having 
spoked one word, she asked, while she still gased in
tently upon Amarault, watching the workings ' 
his heart in his face :

And, under these circumstances, what do you 
counsel me to do ? ’

4 Your safest course is instant flight to your father
at Constantinople.’

Would it be the part of innocence to fly my hus
band’s palace ? ’

1 have nothing to do with innocence or guilt. I 
■peak of the position of affairs.’ said Amarault,
4 By flying at once you will reach your father im
mediately after Arasilus leaves him, as 1 shall send 
a courier at once from here to carry these tidings 
and pspers to the king.’

4 You do not await kis return, then 7 ’ asked the 
queen,

4 To-morrow morning sees a small escort, with 
Cassimar at its head, on the road to the East.'

4 This is irrevocably fixed upon ? ’ asked the queen 
with much interest.

4 It to, lady, unless you please to revoke yourself,’ 
said Amarault, struggling between hit passion and 
ambition* as ,he gazed upon the loveliness before

Can I revoke It, thenf* 
quickly. «prf^T*****'

Grant me year favor, and the whole suspieie

ready to assist hit comrades.
But at last thev bore up towards the north ; after 

doubling Cape Negropont, one of the fiercer squalls 
set in that blow so furiously i„ the.© island teas and the 
Utile bark it rugged as though h«r fate were sealed. 
Even her captain, a stern, weather-beaten sailor who 
bad coasted in the .Egean Sea for half his life, looked 
roubled ; and. to the many and frequent inquiries ad- 
tressed to him by the party, acknowledged that death 
was staring them full iu the face, and that unless the 
squall, which had now ripened into a fierce Levanter. 
*bould lull, they must most assuredly aII go down toge
ther, 8

At IL is juncture Ca»im,r. pale and trembling pre
senting a most vivid picture of fear and physical debil
ity. besought the priest to »s,e him «re it ehooid be loo

• Would you conlMS at this boar, my eon »• asked the

•Ay. father, nnd quickly, for there are bnt a few mo
ment. Irlr u. at best.'

• Thou follow me to the cabin.’ said the print leading
the way. r -

••«re. in the comer of the apartment, the proud un
principled profligate knelt to the priest, who breathed 
it short but pertinent prayer, and Iben, turning to Cas- 
.:m»r, bade him in brief and in truth to eonfese hi, ,in, 
before God, who lloee had powrr to pardon and for
give. • I. as hi, bumble inurnment, will linen to yon 
.aid the priest, laving 111, cros. upon bis lap. It was 
than that Cassimar, after glancing at a life ol prodigue 
and am. came to tbia leal act In which be wea now 
engaged, to blast the fair fame of an innocent wo
man. He confessed that it was himself who had 
contrived to be near the queen’s door at the moment 
in the morning when the party passed there, and 
that he had rushed away to give the appearance of 
having left her sleeping room, as well aa that it waa 
he who had originated every stery against bar, for 
all of which he was to be richly paid by Amarault, 
hod not this fatality overreached them.

The priest htard the story to the end, gently chid
ed the sinner, but told him if he repented the acts he 
had dene, that he, aa the humble instrument only, 
forgave him, end then recommended him to devote 
the few moments left of life to sincere prayer to 
Heaven. And then he went with kind assurance to 
one aod another of the afflicted aod bewildered pass
engers, who, area in their terror, paused to wonder 
at hie calmness at such a trying moment.

Promises nod resolutions mode in storms, lays 
the proverb, are forgotten in calms ; end thus it waa 
with Ceaaimar. As the gnle gradually subsidad, 
and the little bark rode once more in comparative 
safety upon the besom of the sea, he felt ell hie 
worldly lies aod attraction» once mere asserting their 
power io his heart, and ho begin to charge himself 
with unmanly fear, and of needlessly betraying his 
own secret to the priest, although he hod no fear on 
that account, 1er lull well be knew the eacredneei of 
ilia confessional, and that aught thus divulged was 
es sacred in the keeping of the priest as though it 
had never been uttered. At least that waa the way 
he had beeu educated to believe, and he bad never 
seen reason to doubt its correctness.

It will not, therefore, he wondered that he renewed 
his arrangements, nod looked forward with con
fidence lo the accomplishment of his original object 
in the voyage, as it regarded representations that he 
was to make and sustain before Arasilus. And thus 
they all sped on up the Marmora and Bospherua to 
the fair hay whose waters tare the shores of Con
stantinople.

Some two days subsequent to the departure of 
Cassimar and his party. Amarault ft nnd, to hie no 
•mall delight, that the "queen had loft the palace, no 
one knew how, and gone, no one knew where. *1» 
it possible,’ ho thought, 1 that she ha, adopted my 
advice, alter all, aod has goo# to her husband? 
Doubtless this is the case ; but, unleaa 1 can antici
pate her arrival at the court of the 
flight will be af no avail to me,’ reasoned 
oiog Amarault. * Il muet be made to 
when her guilt was discovered, 
palace, perhaps with the object of 
any rate, being discovered, she fled.'

Reasoning thus, Amenait mai ___
courier to be found in Athene, and, with private in
structions which he wrote out for Caasimar, pi 
the man most princely pay, provided he would 
Conatantioople before the vessel in whieh the 
already relerred lo hod sailed, end liberally eupp
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r the roiirinr willi wot him off »l once, (available inch ef spac* in Mrs. Smith’# house-the only 1 pleasure than in rcadiag its pages. It should obtain a
Itut for Ike etonn which Cwiw «ml hi. |>a*.V en- F1»» "r entertainment in tb. tillage of Souri» t»«— 

e-ounlvrcd. th» coiirirr's mi.noii would bvyv in.-»» fruit-lier" r-ri-vi.Mt.ly taken up by oui own " galle* 
V«u Uul » it ni, bu first arrived al the rilr "I Ma three.».* Hut I will leave it to yoatetif. Mr. Editor.ee 
hornet, aw.l Ibere awiiilnl ibe .null"g ut Csssimar, toi» prison of judgment nr.d vziierimce. to delrriniBO 
whom be delivered Ins drwalc-h».. t>l eoiir.e, «iil.|Uow worth? ibis e. I. brsted •• feed" su of theieeeir

... - 1 •. . - i i i. _i i I l.l.l—as.s.-..I.ei.w .ln.su»>» >!»•> 1» Ksr vnitr VCrUCloUS
VBlirtV, Mllll|""" veilmar»! ”** —* •— -w.i'IOMt - • "

r ,u|.i iie aldlv Ihi^li-M'uiiilmg character given U by your veracious in- the volume, presents ae rich a UUI of fare as tbe Au 
t.ul.l *!•-• liar* j formant, when I tell you that It cost us the or HpCC;men number, which was so well received
lileness ol'bi. som of .billing. ,nd lcl,.p„.C. l..!f p.unv. q( W rtjc„|,ri n .ltenli„„
L- court evcnircm-r. a-picm. Onlr llilnk of tbal. Mr. Editor. Iwu, . I __ , * _ . ,

i. ii'..i ... i -it . ......  a ... 2..... —..... .1... urlii-!p nn till» I mil of thl* Forests III AtltUnin. UT

i^d u«t ir«i*ir^li*«l ; lor iliv U«iV * *lif!linjj« (or t.ie^ Roluls. or (hat |>ortioii an excellent talc for stepmothers, entitled.

Ihiv additional item of «eciuuig guilt. l«e vr >ul ! be atil 
to make out a lar stronger case than lie r 
done, and be blessed his star*. u« if
heart, tint the quuen had lied from the -------- ------ .
though »lHi so coming hither, lor he d.d nut doubt thst ;*h.llutg* »ml ten-;.*», c hall-penny lor an *»»ora,y ,hn- 
Arasilus would MMftauliy *rart tar home. ami ill** p—*i- "vr ,u * 'i^laiguiFlivd olh wr ol ih« ; Mng s Own. vis : 
billy of their mectswg would Ut lrn*ir^h-d ; lar tin- I
would dosbtlrsi travel slowlv. ami could « ar -. lv, l.j'V'■’'«** nro"dld l y lira .Smith, and ten-pence ™ 
any pewiM-dun-*. take »u.:h a route ai ebvul 1 lva.1 pvnnv wor.b of r.,m and Uraudy. procured in black 
her to met hrr lord on the war. j",,k *"«ulee at .me U the stores in tho village, and dts-

So ei rub. of suve -F. vu ( e-imr now. tlai It* did'!»« i.»c.l m the aame superb Stile at the dinner-table.— 
not ..veil detain Hie courier until be *lt.*iM hold an in- V enly. Sir. your correspondrai'* ideas ol lestai magnt- 
tervirw wi ll Am.il,i«. but dmuai. hed him U.v x again j‘'rei.. w n.4«: bare hecu east In an Oriental non 1<L 
■Irail.'Ill Will. HaUcrin* nromura to 1... umtdo>tr. Tur Although ihe aforesaid dinner constituted a tolerah e 
courier was riding for j.o!l. .ml Ud In- w.-ut tu claim .meal, oneugl, for a lot of hutlgrr men. after an early 
the reward ol l.is hardi v ar. omplidn-d pur,—*. Ibteaklast and a hard day s drill. It was not. ne vert he-

To another chapter wc m.t.t refer ti.a leader for thrjlvss. quite gorgeous enough le excite either the aeton- 
mvvliiv» between the king Arasilu*. and he who brought'"hintmt or admiration ol a gentleman who bad been

wide circulation, coming on llie long and dreary even 
mgs of fall and winter ; and we foci assured from the No. 
before us that wherever it, finds an entrance it will be a 
welcome visiter. T|ie October No. which is the first of 
the volume, presents as rich a UUI of fare as the Au

in article on the Tints of the Forests in Autumn, by 
that intense admirer of nature, the late Mr. Thoreau.

»nvh loul Ud.iigs from the court ul Ali ens.
To is Continu'd.

Financial Affairs or Caxada.—We learn Iron» a
Montreal Despatch dated Sept 16. that the revenue 
and expenditure statements of Quebec and Ontario for 
August show an excess of receipts over expenditures 
ol four and a half millions ol dollars. Poor ruined

Wo clip the above from the “ Examiner” of Monday 
last. Wc do not put much faith in sensation trlegra 
on tbe ere of an election, and it la a question whether 
thv one here referred to is reliable. Four mud e half 
million dollars, more than one third the toSal reveotw 
of Canada out of L*niou, ia a large saving for one month 
At tho end of the financial year, we dare say tbe balau^ 
will ae usual i>e on the wrong side of the .account. 
11 not, it will prove that Canada, which was all along 
running into debt, made a good bargain of it. when 
the revenues of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick were 
handed over to her keeping.—Pei.

<L 0 ponilnur.
[Foi: Tint IIkru.v.j I

Mil. fUIKBIFK DUMPS •REPORT” ON TI1K1 
TENANT UNION DISTURBANCES.

accustomed, during several years of his life, to the 
'sumptuous fare anti costlv service of the officer’» mess 
lin one of Her Majesty*» Regiments of thv line; nor' 
| vet. in tnv opinion, ia it ol sufficient public importance 
to merit in-int? made the subject ol au article in one ol 

'«lie leading journals ol the felony.
1 am, dear Sir,

Yours trnlr,
K M A N U EL Mc E ACi I REN.

P S.—Patriot and Islander please copy.

' loth August, 1SÙ5,*"'
Its

To the Eoiron of the Hkiui. 
Pkak Sin;—

•unit me through the medium of your
This previous document, dated 

is not affwted by the mutations of lime, fi» truth es
falsehood remains the same to-day ns in 186-'». when, 'ill j-
ushvred ini» cslenr. by »vak »n.l willMin* mindsl'»” mnnllvrt. =u, .dl.lir.bk |,rompmu<lo in Ivndmg il. 
in •• confusion.” Cradled in ihe >»..» trapping, ol coin»,ns "• the adv.K nc, of publie nghls. to direct the 
8lal»-f.d with the psp of ihe ".aee" and great ol tin ««‘•niton of ibe ( momtssloner who so|*rlntenda_the

ir paper, wliivh

land—clothed witii the choicuvt garments that ingenuity, 
experience, and perhaps wisdom, conld devise, it was 
duly placed on Ine shvlws ol the archives of the Co
lony. ready to be btought forward as a witness record
ing tbe circumstnaccs which suggested its introduction, 
as well as te testily in favor ol those " patriot#1* ol the 
than Government, who claimed to be the saviours ol 
their country. The “ contusion ” existing at the time 
of its birth having subsided, the mental vision of its 
authors may possibly have become less obscure ; so the 
probability is. that now a more dispassionate discussion 
of the question's merits nmy obtain, and the extrava
gant untruths alike disgraceful to the accuser and the 
accused, may be rectified and excused. With this 
view, and under this impression, we again timidly ven
ture to oak «pact in your columns to defend innbcence 
and repel falsehood, though surrounded and «upporjk-d 
by all tbe pomp, power, and dignity of the Govern
ment of little Brines Edward Island.

No person, with a moderate share of common sense.

Snod breeding, and'respect for law and order, can read 
[r. Sheriff Dodd’s “Report”—believing it to be true— 

but must regret and deplore so grave.a departure oil 
all that gives confidence, peace and security to life and i 
property in this Island. But If the statements therein 
contained arc not tme, nu man, possessing the spirit of 
even tbe lowest grade of humanity, but must feel de
graded to have his lot cast in a country where the 
public officials, forgetting what is due to themselves, 
play such adventurous pranks to bring the Colony into 
so degraded a position in tbe eyes ol all the world.— 
And especially must those parties more immediately

SHOOTING MATCH.

Jamie’s Home.” Thu “ Old Mnil’s Story ” is sugges
tive for men of business; and there is a remarkably 
lively sketch entitled " Three Bunches of Beads," by 
Mrs Camjibcll. of Quebec, which conveys an admirable 
lesson to parents to treat ehihlren justly. Mrs. Harriet 
B. Stowe's article on Househohl Farivs i« worth the 
whole price of the magazine. The Music ami Poetry 
in this number are very fine; and. indeed, all the con
tents. which are very varied, are deeply interesting, and 
may be welcomed to tbe family circle with confidence.
Canada should surely support this interesting Magasine. (^ 
which only costs on* dollar per annum. The publish- ’* , '
ere ate John Dougnll & Son. Montreal.

Hon. T. W. Anglin, M. P., for Gloucester County, 
will arrive at the Railway Station by the mid-day train 
to-day, and will be escorted by hie friends to his res
idence. Mr. Anglin, altough a Roman Catholic, is a 
gentleman, and Sti John will yet regret the day she al
lowed Fenian rumor» and political demagogues to de
prive her of the services of such an independent and 
honest man. Ae a journalist, Mr. Anglin has no equal
in this Province, and now that he 1ms been place«l in by gunner Jury. 2.5 points.

** titb Prize, Gold Breast Pin. Presented by Sergt
Dougherty. Won bv Battery Sorgt. Major Passmore 
24 points.

7lh, Prize. 10s. Presented by Company. Won by 
Gunner Yonker, *23 points.—l‘at.

A Shooting Match of the Volunteer Artillery, with 
Rifles, took place on the Model Farm, on Saturday, 
Uth iust. A strong wind across the line of fire. There 
were forty-five men present. Five rounds at each 
range of 2U0 and 400 yards.

1st Prize, Medal and $2. Presented by Company. 
Won by Sergt. Dougherty, 31 points.

2d Prize, Silver Cup and $1. Presented by J. B 
Pollard, Esq. Won by Gunner Wyatt, 28 point*.

3rd Prize. Medal and $J. value £5. Prviontod I»? 
Lieutenant Davies. Won by Corporal Matthews, 27

4th Prize. £1 10s. Presented by Capt. Morris. Won 
by Gunner McDougall. *25 points.

5th Prize. £1. Presented by Lieut. Tanton. Won

, . ,, • e prominent s position, his opponents, a« well »,
mak.n-ami repairing olroa.l. an,I brklgu, 'nllh«S”:!rri.md., wilt rran iargeiT Imm hi. labor, .ml «pr
omt k..,< * I tm.-e Ceanty. to ,he d.lapnlsled, rie|)ce .. will „„Br»||y dm.bl. iu clr-
*',u' V” 0Trr C‘ U,ror , , ln, ““«■VP""» VnUtion. and will bo more exl.n«ivelv read throllgoot

;r»„. It yc.tcd.y l w»a ot„tmci.d by tb. tilling ol j|be Provlnce. w. congratulate the elector, of tilouces- 
a plank lb»t occupied . Wngn udmal p.,.,t.ot, on the ,,, „„ choioe. and hape tb.t they will prove faitl,-
bridgo; and which came » coll,Mon with the ™g<W. f„i their Ucpre.ent.tire! and thereby cuat.le him 
ilorng It great damage.. . . juinro thoroaghlr and .atisfactorily to attend In

Now. Mr. the l omimui oner of tin. Dulnct. » boni, l.|lbcir |n„r„„e "Now. m concln.ion. we .ru plenw.1 
in in.llce to the public, exervl.o that degree of rigll.nee, CODgralul.t. •• liule Peter " on hi. Imitl.u attempt,
and etrietnes. neecMary to enforce ,h. efficient |n r ; Karth" to keep Mr. Anglin eut.
rormaiice ol puniic works of this character, so that tho John Sun
public can travel without hazarding llioir lives or pro- ™" ' 1 __________________________________
perty. Hoping th*t these suggestion» tuay have thi

T.KPARING POK THE COIAtXIAL EXlfiBlTIOX

ISTewe b” Telegraph.

Florence, Sept. 22.
Gen. Gxribxldi has issued s stirring address announc

ing that the time has now come to overthrow the 
tyranny of tbe Pope, restore Rome to Italv, and give 
tU eternal city its ancient supremacy, as the capital of 
the Italian nation. A proclamation has also been pro
mulgated by King Victor Emanuel, warning all Italy 
against taking part in or aiding or aliening a revolu
tionary movement against Rome, which is denounced 
as a crime against the laws of Italv and of nation».

The proclamation concludes with a trust that the Go
vernment will not fall to visit with vigorous punish
ment all persons found engaged in Illegal huàtllilies 
against tbe pspal authority.

- Ottawa. Sept. 21,
Tho official Gazette to-day contains an order proro

guing the Parliament of the Dominion until the 2nd of 
November. The Parliament of Quebec is prorogued 
until the 4th oi November.

New York, Sept 23.
A special from the City ef Mesieo. Sent 7. States 

that the remains of Maximilian had arrived there from 
Qucretaro. and there was everr probability that they 
would bo delivered to Admiral Tegwthoff.

Boston, Sept 24.
Funeral obsequies'were held this forenoon over the 

remains of Sir Frederick Btuce in Trinity Church, iu 
Sommer Street. The attend.iuuce was large, and em
braced a large number of our English citizens.

The front of the Singers’ Gallery was tastefully and 
appropriately adorned with flags, the TTuion Jack bring 
shown upon the right and tbo American flag upon tho 
left, the former being more prominently displayed than 
the latter as a mark of respect to the deceased and tho 
nation ho represented.

Tbe services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Potter in 
the absence of Bishop Kastbum. nearly all Thu Boston 
Episcopal clergy being present in their robes.

The services were conducted in tho usual Episcopal 
form ami were very solemn and impressive.

Out of respect to the memory of Mr. Bruce the Cus- 
om IIouso iv.u clos.td from ten to one o’clock ; the flags 
weic placed at half-mast, and tho bells tolled during 
the funeral-.

Wc have received a despatch which state* that II. B. 
M. steamer “Gunnel” has been ordered from Halifax
to Boston to convey tbo rtmaius of Su Frederick 

The public are «ware that the P. E. Island Exhibition B ruce to England.
will open at Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the Utb of 
October, as advertised in all the Island papers

dcsiredge ffcct,
I remain. Sir,

Your OUcdieut Servant,
VfcRITAS.

September 30. 18G7.

(Elu ÿtfrnld.

j Wo learn that James Kennedy. West River, the pre- 
fsent proprietor of the property formerly owned by the 
j Rev Professor Ross, had two of his bams and nn outhouse 
with contents, including two cows, destroyed by fire, 
on Saturday night last. The dwelling house and ano
ther hnvn, with contents, were sa veil by the exertion* of 
his neighbor*, who turned out at midnight to render 
Idni their assistance. Mr. Kennedv. wc arc informed 
hail nut only his dwelling house and contents, but hi

Dublin, 24th.
It is reported that a sttspribus-looking craft, sup- 

XV. are glad 10 karn ti.at tb. .count, from intruding , he „ Keni.n VMfel, hn. ko.u cru.iog off 
!Lg„‘it-!?I-r*b * *“' *"KUr W<' f"r lU* the co.it ol Kerry.

Florence, Sept 23.

Wednenduj, October U, 18B7.

productions of the Colony.
TMK rXHtUITION XVIUHXH.

The new DrdI Shed, in which the Exhibition is to bo 
belli is a very spacious room, well adapted for the pur
pose—it is 120 lert long and 60 feet wide.

Two tables are being erected facing the main en

The Roman Government is taking precautionary 
steps to guard against an attack from without, or n 
sudden rising within the city.

All the Pontifical troops aro being withdrawn 
from outlying points in tlie Provinces ol Civita

tranrr and In, Ibe renter of ll,e building—each table 751 VtcchU, Viterbo, and Villetri, am] coiicentret.d in
led long—with a sufficient space between each. These 

barns, stock and crop insured iu the Liverpool ntixlj tables avc for the accommodaiiun of Exhibitors of ar- 
. London and Globe offices. It is vert unusual that a fire [viciés of local industry, such as Cloths, Knit Goods, 
occurs in our rural districts, hut the propriety ami pm- Leather. Boots an.l Shoes, Butter, Ac. On the leftside 
dvnee of insuring against such » contingency i< clearly

especial l„
affected by il feel either sovereign contempt and pit; 
or scornful resentment and indignation. But are the 
statements put forth by Mr. Dodd true and supported 
by facts? or are they untrue and unsupported, &c.

T!ie following language in this report, submitted to 
and approved by the Executive Government, after 
“mature” consideration, unjustly assails and untruth
fully tarnishes the reputation of “many thousands of 
tenants inhabiting the wealthier settlements of the 
Colony.” The Sheriff says—“ That tbe Tenant Union 
evetem of terrorism, by which they intimidate the well- 
disposed, under threats of burning their premises ami 
taking their lives, is so complete, that it is utterly im 
possible to look for any assistance outside of the Town, 
and 1 attribute the capture of Doucette wholly to the 
fact, thst he and his accomplices saw the fire-arms 
which I bail placed in the bands of my constables.” 
The extract above quoted, was not, is not, and cannot 
be supportetk-by fact, and the Government of 1865 have 
-------itted one of the gravest faults that men could be

A WxxviKO and GxASitixt; or Txkth.—We copy 
the following choice extract Iroin a laic No. of the 
Halifax Colonist, Dr. Tupper's “organ”:—

Thank Ood the Unioa is saf* beyond the reach of Ilowe 
nnd his treasonable pa. k. The Union party arv, after all, 
victorious. They have done tlicir work fitiihfully, and can 
afford to laugh at the puny efforts of the adversary. Stand
ing on the ramparts of Union, we burl defiance at the igné- A magnifiée lit reception was accorded to H 
blc faction which gropes, and gabbles, and gnashes its teeth Joseph Ilowe on his arrival in Halifax on Mondav rve- 
around the base Wc snnlc at their numbers and their rage. umg. Messrs. MvLellan, Jones and Power ocvonied 
and challenge them to do their worst They ea.. do no. Mlg in a handsome earring* with Mr Howe. A large 
thmg. The Dominion of Canada will remain nnd flourish n|||j enthusiastic procession marched through tho prin-

dvmonstratuil in the present instance, nnd while the 
rates of insurance in the country arc »o very low, we 
think that no person should fail to place themselves be
yond absolute loss, by adopting so reasonable a pre
caution.—Piclou Standard.

of the front entrance a platform will be erected along]have been made of parlies suspected to be in cor- 
the whole length of the building, for facing thereon rsspotidence with Garibaldi ecd his followers, 
bags of Grain. Seeds, Roots. Fruits, Ac., and pr. tho| Lite despatches report serious riots in various parts of 
right of the front entrance n space for Carriages,•Italy, by partisans of Uarabaldi.

while the British Empire last*, and that, wc fondly trust 
wilt be forever.*-

hat a heavenly state of mind tbe Dr. must he in,

cipal streets of llalifux. Houses were illuminated 
gun* fired, bonfires lit in honor of tbo pcoph

nnd around Rome. The Government is sanding 
troops to the frontier of the Roman territory.

Dospalehee from Rome state that many arrests

Sleighs. Furniture, &c. At tbe north-west end of the 
building will he erected a suitable platform for Uje use 
of Ilis Excellency ami suite; ou «me side of tbe same1 
place for lire Band, and on tbe other a room will lie set 
apart for the (.'ommiasioners and Judges — to which the 
latter will retiro before giving their decisions. On the 
grounds attached to the building will be placed Agri
cultural implemcrts, requiring large space, such as
Thro.”

pion ami the groat victory. Tbe reception was the

"V • .
sliing Machines. < arts. Ploughs. Truckwagons, 

-] Mud Diggers, Ac. On these grounds also will Ik* erect-

From (ireccc wc learn that there is a bug - party in favor 
of deponing the king and preclainiing a Republic.

Fenian riots anticipated in Dublin.
Maximilian's body has not yet been deliver *d up, ami Ad

miral Tegethoff threatens to return home roun if he does nut 
obtain it.

Gerebaldi was arrested by the Italian OnTemmfat, on the 
24th ult., while ertiesi ig the ll.-man frontier. Hence the 
riot» iu Italy.

1^ Our friend, Hon. E. McKachren, is unnccessarly -ai-

to be sure, at the result of the Election ! We hope the (greatest ever accorded to a Nova Scotia Statesman.— 
phUoso/thy which be so largely quotes trom the Montreal ] A. Caron.
(iaxette, an organ which receives the drippings from
iv„ x, r , . e « . 1 • | Shocking Accident ox thk Railway.—A distress-D Arcy McGees bibulous pen, will bo a balm to bis . . , , , .... , ,3 1 Mug and fatal accident occurred oi. the Windsor down
wounded feelings. But we may be permitted to •-*? (train this morning at Birch Cove, resulting in tbo death 
that tbo Colonist's wholesale slander against his coun- of Dr. Ho^an, of U. M. Ith (King’s Own) Kegt.. nnd 
trvmen, is about the meanest and blackest feature in «lightly injuring another, who were passengers on tire

train. It appears that workmen were engaged this 
morning endeavoring to piaoo on the track the freighthis character, and will meet with a further fitting re 

ward in due time. As to the intemperate gabbling of 
the Gazette upon the elections, it does more in the Mar-

guilt, of, in giving publicity to n document .o notori- i«me Province, to ret.r.1 Union than ,nv other cau.c, 
oolly fake, raaligoiug lb. people over whom they go- "rv- M- —1 ,L— " ki—
are rood.

At tbe opening of tho Legislature, on the 9th of 
April, I860, Hie Excellency, in his opening speech, was 
pleasod to allude to “ civil disturbances,” and told the 
honorable gentlemen before him that ** papers on these 
subjects will be laid before you.” During the last days 
of the sitting of the House, we find the thirty gentlemen 
sent from tbe several districts of tbe country, “ resolv
ing themselves into a Committee of tbe whole to con
sider the despatches 400 papers presented to them by 
His Excellency.” And wc take it for granted that 
amongst these papers was the one from which we have 
taken tbe above extract, and that it eras read at the 
Cierk’a table, approved of without a dissenting voice, 
aad ordered to be printed in the Appendix to the Jour- 

‘ * “ By this Act, the people’snais of tbe House. . , _
tativee have stigmatized all thoir constituents living 
“ outside ot the town,” as being so reckless, that all 
love of order, respect for law, and good conduct were 
trampled upon. That not one solitary individual could 
be looked to with confidence to assist the constituted 
authorities to arrest one Frenchman, who hsd openly 
violated the law. That such a “ system of terrorism” 
prevailed through the country, all men were 
frig.itened one of the other, of " losing thoir 
property and their lives.” All 111* country banded 
together 10 resist the Sheriff and hi* assistante, and yet 
tbe Sheriff and nine men went a distanco of " fourteen 
miles from tbe capital,” got their man. ami returned to 
town without any m -lv»tation. Tills, and more, have 
the people's representatives, after mature consideration,

----- J minted, and paid for with the
Id, went it to the

___ ____  _________ securely esconc-
4-d under the paw ol the British Lion, to be preserved 
for the information of future generations, as a memento 
(if k be true) of disgrace to tbe people, and patriotism 
nnd loyalty ef Honorable Gentlemen comprising the 
popular branch of tbe LegLlaturo for lb* year 1860. 
Wc protest this Is done without the least foundation in 
truth or fact.

That the Sheriff should pm,and the Government ami the 
Legislature should fasten, so gross a libel on tb* peo
ple of thia Celony. may appear incredible, nevertheless, 
the fact cannot (we opine) Ire sucvepidiiHy contrdieUd. 
Ivbcls committed under mitigating circumstances, bc-;__•______ ,.n-___ _ I.,,. _ 1:1.1.

The Hon. Mr. Howe, and those who think with him in 
ihe Lower Provinces, acting from reason ami convic
tion, can afford to bide their time, and carry their 
point whun inflated statesmen of t he Tapper and Mc
Gee stamp, who now essay to ride tbe high horse, will 
only be remembered to he despised.

In the Patriot newspaper, undvr date 2Cth Septem

ber, a letter appears from Hon. Benj. Davies, directed 
to the editor, the Reporter ol the House of Assembly, 
complaining of the unfair manner in which his speech, 
in relation to the Tenant League, is represented in tire 
printed reports of the House of Assembly.

M-. I.aird publishes nearly a column in his own de
fence, the purport of which appears to us irrelevant to 
th* charge, inasmuch as the Patriot evades tbe question

cars thst were thrown off yesterday. They liai! 
veeded in getting 0110 of the car* almost on the track 

hen the Windsor train came tlr.’idcring along Room 
rOtiugh. however, was left for the train to pass the 
ircighl car. Dr. Hogan hearing a grating no;sc whew 
the car was passing, put his hea«l out of tho car window, 
looking the off direction, and before be had limn to 
withdraw it, was struck by the corner of the freight 
car, the whole back of the hea«l being torn off, prodye 
ling instant death. Another njassmiger had his im

n pens for the reception of Sheep. Pigs and Poultry, csstic end severe about a email paragraph whieh appeared 
The (’attic Show will take place the following dtiy jit last week*» paper, and which wa* furnished by a genile- 
(Thursdav) on the same grounds. There arc two lsrge|roan hi whom w- hare every confidence. When the Hon. 
stoves fitted up. one at each end of the building, for,Socman pome* t« know better the disposition of the 
healing the whole puce if requisite. The Exhibition H*6*1, ,n whoM* bvhe‘f he lu,H diPP#<1 hi* P™ in 6»u *nd 
will be open on the evening ol lire first day (Wednee- »‘rown r,d“’ul; »P°» l‘u neighbors, he will regret what he 
day) un.il 10 O'clock; a Band of Music will be in at-: he* "‘‘“'n. Inthe-meantime our informant is at liberty to
tendance, and Speeches n:itl Addresses in relation lothp,ton>< orwa,< with hi* explanation.________ ^______ _

cts of Local Industry, Agriculture, th* Fisheries, ~ "V. , * x-" .
Ac., may be expected from frient!» of the Exhibition. MtfdlCâl AotlCCS.
The whole building will be lighte«l up with gas—the] . ——
chandeliers in the center and side lights. | ,, . ... , , . v, . . . .

k i. «xpi-ctej from lire favUlties .fforitoil -ntondm, | "fT** O-"'"»»'.«»<' M.-So I.movnrent XT,,I,,
coinpelitur. tb.t a l.rgn nu.nl,„■ of sr-.ick-. of ovary de- n “I"! ** “S ,no 7“ "-T " ^°,r ,

........................... ■ ■ ,d.hil,h. n.b. y “"«to uu t.y di».* ,nd ro,,l.ml ,nr.p«M. of
* traversing their vast possessions, in ulcer on tho leg.

scription 
lie generally will patronize, by their presence on the I . -t . , . , v , -
o,c.,io„. .0 ...lurnlly cxlcul.red to fur- * »"Kto. a gou.r ton. , rb.um.tic »,,«!. or .
thcr the best interests ol the Colonv.— ltWu en

toe puopie s representative*, siirrmniure o 
approved, caused to be printed, and paid 
people's money, published it to Hie world, t 
Colonial Office in London, where it is scei

1 pASsengei
slightly injured. The body was brought into the 
Station an«l placed in the Ladies’ Waiting Room. The 
deceased" gentleman, who was » son of the celebrated 
Sculptor, was universally esteemed in the regt. to which 
he belonged, and baif ma.le for himself a host of friends 
here and in Charlottetown by his urbane and .gentleman
like deportment. He was returning to town from the 
Military Camp at Bedford, where lie had been stationed. 
— Hr. lleportsr.

rill bv exhibited; and it is hoped t

The clipper ship “ Forest King," Capt. Merriam 
which arrived at this port on Tuesday last from London, 
lost a seaman overboard, on the 19th Inst., named 
Samuvl McPherson, lie was a native of P. K. Island. 
—Hr. Unionist.

Commenting on the result ol the cleelioosthe Halifax 
Colonist of the loth inst. says tho suecess of ibu general 
Government is secure let Nova Scotia do what she may 

and tries to make it appear Mr. Davie»’ complaint ex- Two weeks ago the Examiner made a simitar déclara
tends to the Reports generally. This is a very disin
genuous defence to be put forward by the editor of , 
paper professing to uphold and lobe tbe pink of patri 
otisra Mr. Davies' complaint is clear, and his cbatgi 
against the Reporter relates only to the disparagement 
ef his views, spoken at sundry times during the sitting 
of Ihe Parliament on the “Tenant League Question.’

Tho charge is not directly denied; probably there 
aro too many ready to confirm il. or otherwise Mr.
Laird would not try to shift on the shoulders of his own 
subordinates tho burden be ought to bear, when lie 
says he was not always in the chair. However this 
may be, we are aware that Mr. Davies spoke at consid
erable length, made sonic astounding charges against 
the Into Government, denied that the association had 
been denounced illegal by the Court, Mini that all the 
Government prosecutions again.-i members of the 
League were thrown out by tiro Grand Jury, with Ibe 
exo-ption of two convictions for common assaults.

We differ from our learned eon temporary of the Patriot.
Wc consider nraieaworthy on the part ot anv member or ~ —. * ~ • . c r\» , ,,1» x-rembly. to ,nU«.ol to rearer, tire .„«m. .breh h.|to"8i"e,«> Çnpt. Samuel Mutch, on W .ter Street. The 
conceives to he unjustly cast on many of th* most estimable t,re« *l ** **ld- ong*n*!ed 1,1 * ^.er Barrel, and though a
.. . .. . .. n , t * , . - .. f thn ll.v -I illtn.ni. I.rnilnll thn urKnln ....

The late fire at St. Pierre. Mtq.. destroyed 200 build
ings. and other property valucd^t half a million of 
francs.

A despatch Iroin Romo state* taht the Pope has p 
liely denoun red the proposed sale of Church lano 
Italy, and declared tho decree of the Italian Govern
ment to that effect to be null and void

Caution to thk Pmuc —The public are cautioned

SUivi
8,*l

limb, will not long prevent progression if 1tho 
affeclod part be well foinvniv«l with warm water, and 

I afterward* briskly rubbed with Holloway's coding, 
healing, and doterive Ointment. There nr«* few persons 
so rii tint ml that they cannot procure this invaluable 
rentedv ; with thu clear instructions for using it which 
are folded round each pot. few will fail to cure their 
complaints, however severe or :.nvoturate they may 
appear, or however successfully they may have re
sisted other treatment.

Couughe and Colds.—Those who arc suffering from 
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac., should 
try “ Hr men's Bronchial lYochez," a simple remedy, 
wbicli is in almost every cas * effectual. Tho Troches 
have been tested by time, and ptonouuced universally 
eu perior to all other articles for tho warn* purpose.

The poor little sufferer will be immediately relieved 
by using Mrs. Wins low’s Soothing Syrup for children 
teething. It eoftvns tho gums, ruduco* intlnuiroaiioii, 
urcs wind colie, allays all pahi, and gives thv childlion. Indeed this U now the boast of Union organs , „ . „ i« «.«v. w.n« «vue, shuts mu i»*m, ami givv» mn iB«m

everywhere, oml they may be right. We tail. Imw- «"<'<* append the lull name • Quebec *» addresses on jw, nat0ral B,ue from which It swakes invigorated 
ever, to perceive how. in the Maritime ,>rovinccs, such l,,,rr* ,n,rnded for nlsre* m th* «.r ‘ . .i , . * ....
a boast can bo advanced a* an argument in favoÿ 
Union. It represents them as nothing more or leas than 
bond slave» of Caunda. So long as Nova Srotiu and 
Now Brunswick do their master* bidding, all will be 
well, but the moment that, In the exercise ol their 
rights, these two Provinces offer the slightest opposi
tion to a policy which may be ruinous to their interests,

letters P. Q.. simply, should bo us*d, or the letter Q 
only, which is still belief.—Quehtr Gazette.

then wc are tool they become powerless in the hands ofÎre****»ned hi* 
ibv Canadian giantess^ Sbo will not only have sole t*red the Nnviliat
control of her ow n affaire, but be aide to rule Nora 
Scotia and New Brunswick as best suite her necessi
ties. The latter must submit and bo thankful.

What a-humiliating position fora free and self-go
verned people to occupy !—Pat

Another Flit*.—X Fire broke out between 9 and 10 
o'clock, a. m., on Friday, in the hay loft of a stable be-

T“ "

k,,.,. reread.» fur pi..-,-, in ilre rm,in« ufQ.reh,,.^,,, wftwlwJ. ..f, in „ iuUUoa,
other thin lor tho cur of Quubn itMlf. rhe luili.11 of roolhlrs c,„ u.tlly,

MRS. S. A. ALLEN. A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE 
avion ••

Her World’s Hair UvAtoror »nd Zylobalsamum or 
Commander FI. Schomlierg Kerr. R. N., well and; World’s Hair Dressing are mieimallwl, and .so *ck- 

favoraljlr known in this city as one of the officers In the nowledged by all who use them Tor restoring, invig- 
" Duncan" the |Flag Ship of Admiral Hop*, bus “rating, beautifying and dressing die Hoir, rendering 

connection with the English Nary ami en-iit soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain m 
1 the Jesuit f athers near London, jany desired position ; «piickly cleansing tho scalp, ar-

Yeoinanry of (lucen'* Count;f, who, 
brau<Ici

by the Jeurnals of the
latu House of A»3*rably,ere branded as disloyal men.

- ... .. „ ■ We think it most important that the ta*k Mr. Davie* ha*
I". ”“"g»'ing cirvu"i»,nner.. he- ■ ,m4crttiwo lbaulll u l, „„ ,h„ :hv of the

of will remain, and bo Mt by unluirn pnn-^ttiims.
Fur the present 1 rvuiafti

MA NO All ROWE.
j Montague Bridge, 26th Sept., J8fi7.

part of tho hay also became ignited, tbe whole was 
speed!}- extinguished, a* the Engines were promptly on 
the ground. About 2 o’clock another alarm was sound
ed. end tho citizens were not a little surprised to find 
that the fire wa* at the same place. This time tile 
fiâmes were first seen close to the wall of the hay loft, 
at a plaffu we hear, where it is not at ali probable that 
any embers could bo left from tbe previous fire. But 
ültlc injury was done cither fimo to tho building. If 
the reports which we have heard be true, there is too 
much ground to fear that b«th times the fire was the 
work ol an incendiary.—Pat.

To

We don’t think It* is a person to be easily fnghtcnnd 
hi*duty. No doubt lie will have the whole force of ttw pro-, 
prietary party arraigned against him, hut the light will dis. 

j pci the darkness.
I There is evidently something wrong in relation to these 
.prosecutions, it being well known that the Crown preeeeu-i 
]non* broke down, and that the Jury brought in no truci
I BUI. I _____

Mr. Uird may choose to think this a personal matter, got ‘""T!____?"là uJ. Tl-rilll’ Mo.iup tr the purpose ot gaining a little popularity, but the ;n *»l‘ore near JoJTlotilt, In this Harbor, on Mou- 
entmtry generally, we opine, consider it a question involv- T. . , _ lt

He returned to England last fall, in command of the resting'the fall anth imparting a healthy and natural 
“ Lily,” and was shortly alter appointed Commander, I color to tho Hair. They never fail to restore grey 
for his valuable service* in thu laving of the Atlantic I Hhir to its original youthful color. They act directly
f Kla *ri.:. ...I mm.I. I.. —. 1 - - - —   I. _ .. _ v-»» X ........ el... ...Al .. f *1... I I Z ■ m!    .1.  . _    . .. — ™ I<-»ble. Tbie oxlimablv gnnUeman. who ii a Inn of I.onl 
Kerr, h.i boon • convert to tin- Calbolio t'borch for 
•ome year..— J/x. paper.

T.nvm.e with Tcrkrt . -A lerioui enibroglio in oo 
relation, wilh the Di«iui ha* ariirn, «1 follow* : S.rlui 
Minaeian. who bo* for many year* »ctcd ». the reiident 
agent in-Torbry lor the sale of I)n. J. C. Arm 4- Co'» 
medicine*, driven by the increa*. ol hi* l™.inn*» to Jit-ir to*tr«loi., try it, if none of tho« try it. for til who

upon the roots of thv llair. giving them thu natural 
nourishment required. No lady’s tuilct is complete 
without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It 
cleanse» the hair ami imparts to it a most delightful 
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THE 1IAJR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it. if harsh try

opine, consider It a question 
m tic* of British freemen ; therefore he

th* Eoirott or thk IIkrai.d.
/ . . East Point, 26th Sept.. 1867.

perewire a panifnpl; »h.’ “lieraliL” •! ih* ,ml ^9tn\]y
1*th inst., ntficrtiiig ou U.L S.wiib f «r not Imring ae-!illR the ,lghle an<i nbwtl-----------------------
l.nnwludged • ilinn.r-p.rty, with wbleli, il ta slleg.,1, he, ,V1 n,ht to Unpttgn the aiprerity of o member of the eit- 
b« w.. Monorrl Ur tin- .Sear, el the 4th King*’ C-v*nlj we hi,, by OKribmg rinialer moliree to tb. view, odre- 
11*1. ol MilUia. OH ibe orc.iiuu of bi* recent »i.U W: mud by oycproenltilvc of Ibcprople. 
bodria. < I W. regret » full report baa not come out becaow wo

*ew. Sir. raowe ef iho officer» in qamtion, I tool it| alinald rejoice le eee Ibe stigma which hu hern, we 
Ie* tneotohral doit-—te oetemen witii eryy oilier ol»- Mitttro, nnjurtly cast on the moat reportable larment 
«V Ittioeging te tbo o>rp.—to gi»« Ihio lwtp«d.ot tien- In Queeu-. County remove,I No fkillit Mr. Davie.

Tilt- Schooner " filhle.n of Georgetown, Capt. Mc
Donald, laden with rigging and Ship More, for lion. B. 
Davie,. Mettre. Weleh ami Owen, and other., wa* dnr-

necessity (or more room, built his warehon.e in Con- 
•tantinopie aev.ral stori.» higher, after baviag oblained 
tbe neeeiMiry permit from tho «uthorities. The Iman* 
of a neighboring mo»qn«. which ovrrloolteed tbe ptem- 
i*e* demand,-d a large prcient in money, which wa. re
fuse,I. They then applied to the Grand Viaier for the 
enforcement of an obeolate law whi.lt had been disre
garded two hundred year., requiring him to take down 
the building to eighteen feet, which wa. gnntsApend 
•hey commenced Ihe work ol demolition. Minialnn

dor a mo* nut|naltlted cotitradiciwn.

Il ie'qahe Ira*. imle«<, that mtt 61 the tijlwti ef jk|

ivei—^---------
The Schooner “ Frank.” of Tigiiish, Capt. Gallsnt, 

arrived in Charlottetown Harbor this morning lor re
pairs, having her main-mist sprung, besides other da
mage*. She report» esterai other disasters to the Fish
ing fleet in Ihe Gulf during the late gale. Further par
ticulars ire unknown.

Among tho shipping from tho Port of ClwrloRatoini 
during the last four weak» were 34 horses, 267 sheep & 

wllflh the next Suasion ol the Assembly-take action on!lambs, 148 barrels of oysters, 6,2964 barrels mackerel, 
................................................................. ........ Im-l.M- " • --------question and bring the facts bearing thereon l 

ho publie. 4ry-
880 bushels oats, 4,800 bushels potatoes, and 200 bush

els barley.— Pat.
Br .nlvcrtioemont in Another column, Messrs. Mc-

toôk of ** pol-luck ** along with us. Nor could h« well if " Tf' "Lf '"'."•f"'1"!" , 7 ™f w# are sure they will be gUd to eee M many_______
avoid doing so. even if hw would, wnle*s hw preforre.l *n P*0*® en<* ^*ee- ïl ,e «"phalicslly n friends and customers as may wish to give them s call.
She alternative t»I giiugariikoul his «lutter, eiaee cvrrv familt magoxlee, and we have sefdoui nqicrienced more —Pal.

then applied to the American Minister, who notifiied the 
Sublime Porte that American properly could not be 
thus trifled with, and that the demolition must cesse. 
Then commenced the osual course of Mussulman pre- 
varieation and promises, but no reel redress. Finally 
Minister Morris informed that if their depredations con
tinued, he should order the U. 8- ships ef war to enter 

... ^ ----- - - Bosphore» and Merer». Ayers' mediosl warehouse
* '.“l ,<:ur .1rkf ,,r? 5?>rw- ?67 ,ht*p * -o„w »■ u. m** «»»«.. a *«*. 0f hi. p.n «..m

bare laid tb. wbele city nedw the .weep ef Amertoen 
eennon, backed by nu who are net *h*>W ie tbe 
lemon, of fesr. Tbie brought time to their mews end 
»P*.dy rodre*., Minatisn hu now arrlnd in tbie 
coontry. te prwwt the owe to onr State D^wrtmenl 
tor inlmenlty. At Imgtb It I. Mmethmg te my among 
tbe people, of the eirtb—•' I am an American citisw I" 
—[Columbia Republican.

OK it will preserve their hair throogh life. 1er m to 
by all Druggist,

.............. MÀHH4SD ~ ■ ' «

On the 2Gtli «It., at the ttihedrsl, lltiiOn, N. 8™, 
by ihe Very Her. Dees Utiletit. amietod by the Her. 
J. C. Kilrrhlll, Chaplain of the Forces, M.onr Sker 
Muir, M. 1>. Mwheel Stiff, to Marie Lnueio, daowkler 
of ktiwerd Wtor, of New York, end niece ef the hem. 
B. Wier, Senator D. C. ,

At St. Dunstanh Catlirdnl, in this City, on th, 30th 
ult., by the Rev. Dr. McDonald, V. Mr. Wiin»u
Cloeny, of Morel!, to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Thorne, Power, ol Bay Fortune Boni.

Died,

At Hope ftivor, on the 17th August, i, Ike tlkd year 
of tie age, Patrick Harrington, leaving one oak sad lour 
daughter., together with numerous frieede, Mthooni 
their lorn.

Boeton and Charlottetown 1
■v < yTl

The New Fa.t S.llmg Packet '

“ALICE MYRICK.’iWILL Imere BOSTON for CHA 
M the »ih ol OCTOBER n«t. .

Faeaage, apply to a HALL * i
lie vouimurcial-st., Boeton, or to ... ...

I. C. HALL- r
Wtier 8t., Sept.te, 18«7. _ , „ *



V\

For Sudden Colds, Coughs, See.
Suilden colds and hard coughs can be cureu immedi

ately, ns hundreds van testily, by mixing about ono ten- 
spoonful of Perry Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer with 
four teaspaonful of Molasses, mixed well together, and 
taken a* your coughing spell comes on ; three teaspoon
fuls ol the mixture will answer for a dose. Also rub a 
little of the Pain Killer ou the hands, and inhale the 
•cent of it into the lungs. After you hare taken the 
medicine, bathe throat and aronud the collar bone, also 
across the upper part of the breast and down the sides. 
If they have been made sore by coughing, and you will 
soon get relief, if you do not neglect it too long. The 
sooner this medicine is applied the more speedy the re
lief. le all cases, If you do not get relief in thirt y min
utes. take it again, and bathe fiequontly according to 
directions.

~ AXj5bi o n ho use.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his couiftry 
friends and the Public in general, that he has re

moved to Ids new and commodious dwelling opposite 
the Store of the llou. 11. J. CALLHEt’K, Sydney 
Street, whore he Is prepared to furnish them with 
every nccomodalian.

JOHN CARROLL.
HT Good Stabling canncclcd xvith the Establishment. 
Ch town, Sept..26, 1867. Sins

1*. E. ISLAND
FAIR & EXHIBITION

IN addition to the list, as already published. Prizes 
will .1.0 li. «warded M follow., vi* :—I 

‘ " ”* "“,v“ ’-'"••yec'.,»«««.«» aecond beat Blood Fill, .nder » y.ara old.

THK TRINCE OK WAI.ES mua anil ORAM- Beat .ml Mcoad beat Bloml Colt, * Jean oUl.
MAR 8CIIOOI. will !„• HE-OVENED, on MOX- Do do Cart ilo do

URILLV8 HOOK STORK
QUEEN STREET.

(Sext to lion /). Hrenan's.) 
milE SUBSCRIBER has on hand at his Stork

DAY, the 16th current, at 10 o’clock a. m.
According to altered arrangements, the Classes in 

both departments will be under the superintendence 
and control of the Principal.

The hours of intendance dut in? the summer months, 
viz from April to November, will be in the forenoon 
from 9 o’clock to 121 ; in the afternoon from 2 to 4 ; rind 
in the winter months, viz: from November to April, 
from 9 to 2 as formerly without any interval.

An USHER for the Grammar School is wanted im
mediately. Application to be made to l)r. Inglit, who 
will state terras and duties.

*'Thu Professors of Dalhousie College, Halifax, offer 
for competition, to tlie pupils attending the Prince of 
Wales College, a Scholarship, entitling to free attend 
anco cn all the classes of thar ttuder-graduate course. 
The award to lie made alter examination by the Princi
pal of that College.”

The examination for said Scholarship will take place 
at the Prince of Wales College on SATURDAY, the 
12th October next, at TO o’clock a. m.

J. LONG WORTH, Hon Sec’y.
Sept. 11. 1867. «Mo

h T:. is l and
Fair & Exhibition.

Best three Bunches Mark Hamburg Grapes, 7s 6d|
....... ~ 7s 6d

7s 6d 
7s Gd

A. McNEILL,
Sec’y to the Board of Commissioners. 

Cqcjlottctown* Sept. 20lb, lo67.

Do d"o While sweet Water do
l)o do Catawba do
Do do Any other sort da

Hrs.i. A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. 8.

VVOIU.DS HAIR RESTORER, WORLDS HAIR
is suited to both young and old. It strengthens _ i or Z\ LOI1AÎ.8A^MLM^ls

A. Allen’s

DRESSING
is o*yo ni id to use with •

•he Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and im- the Restorer, but ihe Hair Dressing alone oltvn re
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails «lores, and neyvr f.ti«« t«i invigorate, livaulin ant 1>- 
to KitsroiiK gray iiaik .fresh the llalr. rendering it soft, silky and glossy and,12___ 2 2. ,..  ----2— ,I„.Îph«I nn.ilimi

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR.

School Books of all kinds.
Slates, Cony Books, Pens, Ink.
Slate and Lead Pencils, Ink Powders,
Wiiting Paper, Wrapping Paper,
Envelopes. Rubber Hands,
Memorandum Book*, Ledgers, Day Bocks,
Playing Cards. Printing Cards,
Paper Blinds, Room Papering,
Catechisms, Prayer Books,
Bibles, Missals. Prayer Beads, 
lluturios, Religious & Controversal Works.
Novels, &«•.., Ac., Ac., _______

Which in order to uiuko room for Fall Stock, he will o'clock. wliriTthe 
•ell Ot

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH!
nr Give us a call.

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown. Queen Street. /

July .11. 1867. S

f|MIB EXHIBITION. as a.lvetieed. will be held at the
Military Drill Shed. Charlottetown on

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.
the llth and 10th days of October next.

Doors open at 11 o’clock a. m.
ENTRANCE EEE.

llorsei and Cattle, .Is. each.
Karh Pen of Sheep, - 3s. “

“ •• Pigs, Is. ••
Ever) thing else for Exhibition Free ! 

end to ensure admission must nu kxteblo ox thc Skcwi 
rsuv's Books on or before TUESDAY, t'utf 8th -if October 
All live stork must also be entered on the same day (Tues
day) and be on the grounds on Thursday morning, at 11 

clock, when the Cattle Show will lake place.
PltlZES for the articles of Local Intfn»tiv will Jo award

ed on Wkiixkmiay, the first day of the Exhibition.
THE CaTI'LK.SIF'W will take place on the following 

day (Thursday.)
Admission to the Exhibition Shed, on thc first day(Wednea-

1*. K. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION COS-

STEAMERS
‘ PRINCESS OF WALES’*

HEATHER BELLE

Thc Steamer
“l-’rincesH ot" "Whiles”

Leave Charlottetown for Eictou every TVES-
DAY ami THURSDAY morning» at 6 a. m., in 

time for thc morning Train for Halifax.
Leaves I’ictou for CUarlotD-toWn every TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY evenings, after arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

leaves Pivfou (or Port Hood 2nd Hastrr Cove, Gut of|

ili*posing it to remain in any desired position.
, , , . . „ FUR LADIES AND CHILDREN,
It ik not a Dr*, but art» direr:Iv upon Ihe root» of . . ,
the hair, giving thvm tlm natural wVui i«hraent required, whose Ilsir require» fr« quent dressing. Jlta» no equal, 
producing the »auir vitality ami luxurious quantity as in Xu lady’s Unlit tv complete w.tbout it. The nch glossy 
youth. It will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance imparted is truly wowdqriuL B cleanses 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied the Hair, removes all dandrnff. and imparts to it a most 
by one's self. (>..«• bottle will usually lait fur a tear,'delightful fragrance. It will prevent f*; llair trim 
as after ttac hair i* once restored, occasional applications falling out. and Is the most r'-nnotnicgl and xaluMle 
once in three months will insure against grey hairs to ; llair Dressing known. Millions of bottles »old e"wy 
the most advanced age. hear.
the restorer RErnonifEs asp the unit pressixo cvi.tivatrs andvkavuifieb

Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.
1 Principal Sales OUice, 1!>H Ovoenwioh-Ht, N V". City.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE NEW COOPERAGE!-
«I LL TEBSONS haring «lain,. amin.t ih. K.ial. or THF. Sabsrrihvr h<-c. Ivave tointlmlHvthlt he Veep, 
A. PKTEU Mtl.EI.LAX. lit. of Burnt 1‘vint, n.« coaauntijr on hand, it hie Looperege 
(Itorgrtown. firmer. dro.-a,«d, (M,rg«r«t McK-tuit. Ad- LoffEll WATEH STBEET,

; day.) adults Is. 6d., childun Ud.—following day (Thurs- ! John. 
<iay ) free.

| The Steamers “ Princess of Wales "' and “ Heather Belle"
[will convey Passenger* to and from the Exhibition a» f.d-

THE Snbecrlbi-v offer, FOH SALK11.?"*;7,aHUn‘ "[if1”* V— »**~.»*-
iy I'riv.'c Vuillnu-t the shove well- ’ " 0"r*ctow‘‘ “,J "*

llur»v6. Cattle, and nil articles entered for the Exhibition

__,iniatretor,) are requested to furnish the same, duly attest 
ed. tor seulement to the undersigned, and all person* in-jl>(xl>1Z 
debted to the said Estate are reqeatsd to make immediate!1 
payment to

R. REDI)I!f.
Attorney for thc above named Administrator.

C’auio, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate-' _AuTa*t 13 1867.______ ______ 4^ m ________
ly after «rrl.il vf train from IUIil«x, ruluruing lo Fie-1 FxeCUtOrs’ KoticO.
l0ï»ll';«’".’h»E.Uv'lro™.S;-,er, TUESDAY and FRI-I A 1 FVrîf^ VlAAVM?" XENT-STKBET.
DAY night for Sumiuentdu and. Similar, at 7 p. m.11±. ORAIILL THOMAS ‘HEATH llAVILAND, I*U;rMtMu
Will conucvt w

Leaves Sliviliae for Sunmiersido ànd Charloltetown, 

immediately

AND FISH BARRELS.
Which he offers for Sale at very moderate rate^ 

.Jo1> "Wovie performed With despaHlTR, 
JAMES F. W

Gh’town. June 12. 18677"3m pd v

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
r Semmereid. en.l. Shrdinr. el 7 n.m.UA OllAIILE THOMAS HEATH HAVILAND. Ut.,»"'" .* LUAXLOTTKrmril. 
. , - , i ti « i * • i i — f fir i vi t iri’FTO WX deceased aru rutiuuatod to DH18 HU ILL, formerly known as thc GLOBE“h 'V'anV*d*) "d!“h,,d,? ‘UOrr*,ne,m,k"im^i«.^rmvn; “uud^./nvT Exece- 1 HOTEL.- U «he l.rf«, ietbe C%, end ?n«rxUy 

. ........ ia<* fur Sumrac-rsiiîe en,I O.nrlo,.urs of the I..I Will' xni Twt-en, of the Mi.l Thom. ••
,‘,y WEDNESDAY end SATVUDAY »«.U l.nrihnd , end fMag|~ JéÆÜTto
immediately after arrival of Train from St. sgainst tho said Estate are requested to lutnisa

1 Flying Frenchman.’'
THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE’’
[known favorite HORSE whose stock

__ ____Baro readily bought and comumud the carnnl to and from any of die above named (torts fur one
highest prices. |single ordinary rate of freight.

Terms, and all particulars made known o.n applica- by Order.
Hon to 1 A- McNEILL, Secretary,

JOHN MA HER.

leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. in. every SATURDAY 
morning for Pivtou. | a jf

Leave# 1‘ictou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray liar-1

Piequid Road. Lot 49. Sept. 18. 1S67. -tins pd.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT MILLNEB’8 TIN «HOP, 
Great George Street

OTOVR PIPE TIME will t-oon lx* along, and tha sub 
O srillteg intends no man shall wii a ullEAPElt Oil A 
BP.riT.K article than hv olTeis. All orders

Board of Commissioners of Agneulture. 
till exhibitionSept. IS, 1*67.

Prliic*o l«7<lwnv«l Isilnud.

IN CHANCERY.
Re Mark Natfianiel Wright, George Dudley Wright. 

Margaret Thcodocia XVright. Matilda Ann Wright. 
Martha M tria Wright, nn<M»ahcl Christiana Wright, 
thcii Guardian.

IN pursuanco of a Decretal Order, made hy His 
Honor the Master of Rolls in this cau<c. bearing 

date thc 20tb «lay of August last, there will be SULD 
bv PUBLIC AL'VTIUN, on the premises, at Dunk 
River, in Piince County, in this Island, on WKDXLS

accounts, dulr attest «al.to the said Executors.
T. HEATH I!AVILAND. ? pK,-ult,wGEORGE W. DEB LUIS, { kxeculo,w‘

Ch’town, July J, 1867^- _
Butler’s Boemary Hair Cleaner.

elegant preparation for the Toilet and N areary 
poverslMiig. i;i the highest degree, the property ef re-bor, (iforgetowiXml Sourie, remaining at cither Sourie' moving Sc^rf aTid Dandruff from the Heed, and by it i»vi- 

or Georgclown over Sunday. 1 goratiug q ue litiee incieaeiag the growth ef the Hair .a
Loaves Pivtou every MONDAY for Charlottetown,( W.R. WAllU.ff.

after arrival uf Train trou; Halifax. j SlDnigStore.Nev. H. 1M4
F. W. HALES,

Juno 12. 1867. Secretary

lând thc public generally, to merit a «bare of public pa
tronage.

1 Zjr The Bkst of Liquors always on hand. (îood 
stabling for any number of hones, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. K. 1 

Nov. Ih. 1863.

Peaches- Pleaches.

JUST KECKIVED. p«r Alhambra Xlue Ceecs 
PEACHES, in hermetically scaled cans—put up in 

. T-nnx “cl'* re,*i" all the vlollclnu. flevor of11.0 \ AL I A 1 HOMAGE lhc pggn. Sold by tho single can or by tho doaen,
1. C. HALL.

’ Ch’town, July 3. 1867.

1

ST. DUN STAN’S COLL KG K. I THE M WAV KILL Y HOUSE” ,
Under tlio Putronnge ol* IUn Lord- King 8t. - - - - Ht John, X. D j 

ralilp tho Hialiop ofChur- 
lottetowu.

M'lIIS INSTITU TION is situated on the Princctown 
1 Ro.id. a mile and a quarter nuith of Charlottetown, 
l'ho situ is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, apd far re
moved from the distractions and moral dangers of the

The hulls and rooms of thc building arc spacious, airy.
! an«l comfortable.

STOVES. Also a large a>»oruneut of TIN WARE, at very 
reasonable prices.

Soap-Stone Cut and Fitted, *c .
As the snbvribri expec»* emia to want a little CASH, n 

CWtsldvrable discount x» 111 he made for the same, especially
in the article of STOVE PIPE AND ELllOW.S !

And thc Nubscrilwr, ever thankful for the very liberal pit- 
ronage he ha* hitherto received from hi* fiiend*. both in 
town and country, etill tru’ts—judiciously—to caret his way

fiKOUUK W. MlU.NF.lt.
Sept. It. 1867. 2m ___

uuetually at- |l)AY, thu Sixth day id NOVEMBER next, at tbe hour 
I'cliH-k. noon, all that valuable 

FARM, or Trait of Lpnd, situate on
2u, containing 125 acre*, a little moro or less, with tholnecessary to prepare voting men for tho study of the

The College Ground* aru large, affording ample room 
le l" KLhllODl) |(or games and athletic exeicisvs.
t Township No. | qq,,. eourso of studies embraces nil the branches

Messuage. Mills,' Buildings, ami appurtenance* to thc 
same belonging, of whq-b Gkouum M. Wmioiit, tlie 
father of the above-named infants, lately died siezed 
and possessed.

The FARM and PREMISES above mentioned are!—i* also taught.

THIS HOUSE HAS BERN rATROXIZKP BT
H. R. II. THK PR I MCE OF WALKS.

11. It. II. VRISCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governor», and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THK PROVISOE 
iy The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he willj

West India House.
Upper CTreat George Street-
rpilE Subscriber offers lor Sale at bis Store, thé loi

Ayer’s J ’ills.
Aro you sick, feeble 

plaining

situated on the Main Roa«l, between Somerset (former
ly South-West Seulement) and Fieetowu, Budeque ; 
having a frontage of 125 chains on »ai«l Road, and being 
10 chains in bro<jitb, a little mqre or less.

Thc LAND is of superior quality, about Sixty 
Acres of which are cleared, and in a good state ol 
clutivutMin. the residue being covered with a fine growth 

.<>t Hard and Soft Wood. The principal Dwelling

learned professions or fit them fpr mercantile pursuits, I,paVe no pains or expense to render the House still fuf^ioAi 
such a* History. Geogiaphy, tho English, French, Latin ,,i,vr deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid f0* 
and Greek Languages, Rhetoric. Mathematic*. Pbil-|tothc comfort of guest*.
osophv, I’heims.ry, Ac. Music—vocal and instrumental | JOHN GUTHRIE, Prop rietor.

St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866.
Thc College possesses a largo and well sclecic«lj 

Library, as well »s an extensive Philosophy Apparatus.1
The Professe»!■ and Teachers resitle in the Instflutloii, 

forming but one i.uuily with tho students, and exer
cising u constant supervision, favorable to discipline, 
decorum and good ennduct.

Catholic students aro carefully and frequently in-1 
structed in tlivir holy religion, which they arc required!

The luoKt solicitous a'tviition is paid to,and com _
» r_ .. n„t î _! House, a là storey Building, is 36 by 28 feet, with a'to practise

* • Ikiicbon in the r«‘ar, 25 by 18 feet, contiguous to which'thv morals of all. nn«l whilst within the College cnclo-.
your system deranged and your feel jimj Wo«,Jlimis<-. Carriage House, Stables. Work, hop jsurr. ti.cy arc constantly under the watchful eye ol one, 
ings uaromf*triable f These symp-iawd Bam, ihe latter 45 by 30 le«t. The Mills, compris- <»f the Teachers or Prefects. Perfect «liviplme is strictly U CH) 1) n .M U IX I Ml 
.oms* are often tho precursors ol mg a very superior Grist Mill, (with 3 pair runners) j but kindly cnloreed.

1 -■ ** •• .... I Students .when entering must produce satisfactorykseriGiis illness. Some fit ol sickness 
lis creeping upon you, and should be 
faverted by a timely use ol tho right 
_ emedy. Take Ayer’s Pills, and 

drive out the humors—purify the blood, anil let the tluids 
move on unobstructed ly, in health. They stimulate the 
organs of the body into vigorous activity, purify thu sys
tem from tho obstructions which make diseases. A cold 
settles somewhere in the body, deranges the natural op
erations of that. part. This, if not relieved, will react 
upon itself and the surrounding organs, producing gen
eral aggravation, suffering ami derangement. While in 
thin condition take Ayer’s Pills and see ho# directly they 
restore the natural fiction of the system, and with it the 
Lovant feeling of health. What is true and so apparent 
in this trivial anil common complaint is also true in many 
of thc deep-seated and dangerous diseases. The same 
purgative expels them. Caused by similar obstructions 
and dera igvmeuts they are surelr. and many ol them 
rapidly, cured by the same means. None who know the 
virtue' of these Pills will neglect to employ them when 
suffering from the disorders they cure such ns Headache 
Foïtl Stomach. Dysentery. Bilious Complaints, Indi
gestion, Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, Con
stipation. Heartburn. Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worms and 
Suppression, when taken in large doses.

Thcv are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive can 
make them easily, and they are surely the bet purgative 
edicino yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Fcr the speedy and certain cure of Intermittent Fever, or 
Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and 
Bilious Fever; indued for tho whole class of diseases 
originating in biliary derangement, caused by the malaria 
of miasmatiu countries.

This remedy has rarely failed to euro the severest cases 
of Chills and Fever, and it has this great advantage over 
other Ague medicine*, that it subdues the complaint with
out injury to the patient. It contains no quinine or other 
deleterious substance, nor does it produce puitiism or 
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking brothers ol the 
army and the west, try it and you will endorse these as
sertions.

Prepared by Dh J. C. Atkk à Co., Lowell, Maes., and 
•old by all Dniggista and dealer» in medicine every where.

W. R. Watson, Genera! agent for Prince Edward 
Island.__________________________ [sép 4 2m

PUBLIC NOTICES
fllllR travelling public arc hereby notified that a new 
X 1UUDUR being about to be erected it Mvrea' Run, on 
the Malpeque Road, about sc veu miles from Charlottetown 
that the thoroughfare will, until further notice, be on thc 
North aide of the Bridge.

JOHN WILLIAMS, 
t’i -u aiiiii.ur.

CL’town, t

Shingle. S*w, and Carding Mills, are propellt-d by 
powerful stream ; and their situation fcr business pur- testimonials ol good character, 
j loses i< considered,jo be unequ&Jed in the Irland. The College is visited regularly 
The property will be ’Vffvrril m three lots or sections. Physician.
Ono lut comprising the MILLS, with a COTTAGE.JliO ,
by 18 feel, ami a WORKSHOP, 18 by 15 feet for tliej 
use of a Miller, with 25 acres ol LAND attached. The {Board and Turiuii, 
second lot will comprise ol ihe FARM proper, consist- ; l"gc of Library,

once a week by a

TERMS
Prit Qvabihr Dr 11 Wkms.

ing of about 75 acres, with the DWELLING HOUSE Physician’s Fee. 
and other buildings above described ; and die remaining 
25 acres, being tho Northern S«*ction uf the tract, and 
all cleared, will lonn the third Lot.

Shoulil intending purchasers prefer it, tho whole pro
perty w ill be sold in one lot.

Tkiimm.—Ten per cent of the purchase money to be'«I 
|Mli«l down at the time of Sale, ami ihe residue of one-' *s 
third ol thc pui chase mdhev, 234 per cent, upon the Ex- dav of the opcninjfof the classe*, 
ecu! ion of the Deeds. The remaining two thirds* toj ror further particulars apply to 
be secured by Mortgage ou the premises, in manner mole 
definitely to be expressd on .the conditions of Sale.

Dated at Charlottetown, thu 10th day ol Scptem- 
' her, 1867.

J. LONG WORTH,
lloixisox, Solicitor. Master in Cbaurcry.

£6
0
0

CHABLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE BOD, 
GfcNT’S BRIGHT

JN AT U i t A L, IA<: AF
TOBACCO,

QUEEN street,

E. ICharlottetown
January 16,

p
ir

lowing.
11 lihde. Strong Demrara SPIRITS,

Hhds. Holland GIN,
Casks Port and Sherry Win*,
Casks Hennessey's Dark k Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
L’ark» Irish WHISKEY.

50 Dos. Edinburgh ALL. 6 Case» CHAMPAGNE.
«0 “ Blood’s xxx Porter,

Caws CLARET.
16 boxes RAISINS, • bbts CURRANTS,

de RAISINS, Bags RICE,
do FIGS. Bags PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, C**k* Washing SODA,
Hhds and l»b!*. V. R. llhd» and But» P. R.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
6 Bbls Kerosene OIL. < Bbls. Red ONIONS.

20 Doz. Am. BROOMS, 10 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.
-ALSO—

A large stock of Spices, Pickles, Fruit, Ac., *e., suitable 
for the season.

The above artic^s are of the vary best description, and 
will be sold cites t .or Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Char lottetown. Dec 17. 1S66.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL ~

yinr, insurance company.
BOARD UF DIRECTORS:

FOR
IIA\ E for Sale—

SA Lihl

i’ayincnls to be made half yearly in advance.
The College, furnishes beds leads ami mattrassc*. the 

students must provide their owu beds ami bedding, 
brushes, basins, towels, &c.

The Scholastic year commences on the first* Wednes
day in September a ml ends about ih«! mi.Idle of July
Students are requested to enter thc College on thc first
• - • ' —

ulars apply I
a. McDonald.

St. Dunstan’s College, Aug. 2\ lc4>7. 6in

•Thu classes will be rc-opcncd this year on ilie iIlls 
September.

A. HERMANS,
a U N-S M1 T H.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the public generally, i 
that hu has again commenced ltusines on !>orvhr

NOTICE.
THE 8ub«crih»r having been uu «

f

ter Street, next door to tho Reading Room Building, 
where he is prepared to oxeeuto all orders iu bis lluo 
with neatness uud despatch.

A neat assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen U tonsils, Ac. Ac.

including the patent Box To* Uokkkk Pot. which re
ceived the Gold JUedal Prize, at the Paris Exposition 
of 1867. Also, .BON TON LANTERNS, which will 
surpass everything in thdEfarkei, and suitable 1'or either 
Farm use or on board Vessels.

A few Watkr Uoolkbsoii hand, which together with 
a large variety of other Stock will be aold cheap fer 
Cash.

Mr. HERMANS is Aeent for SAWYER’S CRTS PAL 
BLUE, a new, economical and superior article used in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent is guaran
teed. and for which ho begs to solicit Ute patronage of 
Laundry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town, July 24, 1867. i e

HA
COTTON DUCK.

f AVING been appointed Agent for the sale ef the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Cotton Dnek.
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all thc 
different Numbers, In quantities tp suit purchasers.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

COAL! COAL!
FOR BALE, onnT0XR hound coal, (Fort uood.i

Parties who have purchased mid used this Coal 
onounce it an excellent article for House use. 
ff* Cheap for Cash.

Apply to
A. McNEILL, Auctioneet. 

Reading Room Building, Sept- 11, 1867. 3ia

Pi AÜl.iST SERMONS (* 1861-2'—1—< 
vti.nl it REILLY’S BOOKSTORE.

itp-1 A
for the Rev. MA LAC 111 A# UK 

Sable, during his temporary a. w \ m it>. •«. r
quests all persons indvbtetl to the said Mr. lt« « • «u p-
up their liabilities without dslay.

WM. CUKDALL. j
nr tew*. Sept. 11. 1107.

STB X., xTa COLA S
UlmmeVa Stojln Coins» Bouqiiot
<Ie<li<mt<><l l>y pcriniHHion to till* 

titlonfod A.rtiatt.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebenc,
Princess of Wales, R-mmcl’s, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Miltvfleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay.Loves Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon’s Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydeuhmq Fan 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of I air on dot 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary .Sachet, Pcrfumedr 
Tcicentenary Souvenir, Shakespvnr UoMen Scented Lockcn 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycxritic, for making the Hair! Mirrors coustantly on hand, 
ebft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil i
Violet Powder; Bloom Ninion, for the Complexion, Ch’town, Sept t. 1867. 
Depilatory Powder for removing aupetilnous hairs without 
injury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for tii ng the 
^ustacho*. aad instantaneous Hair Dye, for givingt he Hairj 
andTWhiakcri a natural and permanent shade xvithou tiouble 
and danger.

Rimmel » Rose Water Cracker», a new and amusing device 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store, Dec. 2i. 1864. »

1 HORSE, 6 voars obi. Black Hawk breed, 15 hands 
liigb, good Roadster, no faults.

1 Pony, 14 hands, M’iuois’s Breed—fast trotter, 6 
years old.

1 Express Waggon ami Harness,—1 Single Waggon,

200 Cedar Posts.
8U Tons Pivtou large COAL.
30 “ small

i Terms ('ash, or approved Notes of Hand. Times 
I suit purchasers.

JOHN P. IRVING.
Ch’town, Msv 1. 1867. P 1 tf_________ _____

UOPPEÜ PAINT
T1IR SUBSCRIBER ke«*ps comtautly on hand a: 

full supply of #
Tart* A Won won’* Copper Paint

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to nil 
who have used jt. It |iosevs»es superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the accaiumulation of all foul matter, sus* 
'as Worms, Barnacles, Gras*, kc., on tho bottoms of Vea- 
i eels or Boats, when properly applied.

L C. IIAI.L.
! Charlbttetown, May 22. 1857.

or. George Cm»-*, 
R.m. George Hi-- r, 
H. J. Calbevk. K-i, 
Mi. Artvmas 1. r-1. 
O» : (' 'Ifliolly. 15 {. 
.ilurk llutclvr, K> j.

Brown, Esq., l*resident.
Thou. W. Dodd, Esq., 
Mr. XYi -•.am Dodd, 
Mr. ThinnuM Es#«ry,
Mr. Bet.. nrn Mon r u,
J. D. M M,n, K»e.
Mr. U ' -u Wevks.

J. C. ROCHFORT’S
PAIN T S H O P !

1M1E Subscriber lias taken the PAINT SHOP, lately oe<
. cupiod by Mr Stanford Wells, Grafton Street, where he is 

prepared to cxecuteall orders that may he entnuual to him iu
PLAIN AIN I> O « NAM 10NT- 

AL PAINTING,
on reasonable terms, and without unnecessary delay.—In-, 
eluding Sign /Painting and Ship Painting, Carriages and 
Sleighs, also, furniture Painted in the last style, and satis
faction w»»ranted. Framed Pictures In Oil Paintings an

J C ROC I! FORT.

R;s»ki* tnkiui 1>hUv
O*. : i k om " " n. m. to 1 v. m.

IT. T* A1 il Fit, Secretary. 
Mv*na! Fire Insurance l’(lies, b -i t >$., I 

Cuar. Hivinwi . i»i Evb., lbb'7. $ y

BRITISH PEUIÔDÏCALST

The London dnarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 

j T?ie W ctittirsler Lcvitw. (Radical.)
The North British Review, (Fr«* Church.)

I AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh Megazine, (Tory.)

nfUIESE foreign periodicals arc regularly /epubhahed by 
118 iu tho •»«»<$ »tyîu as heretofore. rhos<? who know 

thorn *nd who havj long subscribed to them, need no re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few wars has 
deprive#! of :hcir encc welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have tiuai again within their 
reach ; and those who may never yet have met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited reports 
of the progress of Kniopuan science and literature.

Subscribers mar obtain buck numbers at the following 
reduced rates, vtx. ;

The Sort A JiritisJt from January. 1803, to December, 1866, 
inclusive; the “ Edinburgh ” and the •• Westminster ’ from 
April. 180», to December, 186$, inclusive, and thc “-London 
•Jiarturly * for the jears 1865 and 1866, at the rats o 
#1.50 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
ISOti, for #2.30.

THE LEONARD SCOT F PUBLISHING CO.
yi8 fl a Her Street, Sete York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the

A SOW CATSOUftitf of RACKED HISTORY Just 
relived at REILLY’S WMl^TOBE 1

DONALD M'RAE, 
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

©tuts’ Tmnielpng ©aobf
Quoen gtroot,

Char latte to wn,*P. E. Island, Aug. 8, 1*66.

FABKSRS’ GUIDE,
IIt !I«*ut St»h«.., t.f R linbtirA, anl the Utt J. P 
N.,*tox, ol Y»lv u.ilirgc. i loi,. ltvST.: Ucavo, 1600 p... 
etui mmicrvui Engraving,. " *

l'mcs $7 foi the torn volume.—hrlt,!!, po.i-naid,

TEUMS F.OU p67 :

F.ir *nr om at tW Rrarra 
Eut any tvre o[ the RefirWfc

NÜTÎCE or 1US.SULUTI0N.
THE PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing between 

JAMES McLKOD ami JOHN CHRISTIAN, Tail- 
ora, under the style and firm ol

McLEOD & CHRISTIAN.
is dissolved. The undvrsignud takes upon liimsell the »»*«• «wprni , • .
seulement of any dealings in connection with the late For any tlirve of the Revu» s, 
partnertàip. " For ali leur of the Review», « »•

* JAMES MvLBOD
.Ch’town, Aug. 28. 1867.

Thr above Establish Ajwut will, from this date, be o 
ducted under the control and management of MR.
ALEXANDER McDONALl), who will have tho tyans- 
ncting or settling of at!business in connection with or 
belonging to tho firm.

/•JAMES McLEOD
ttf , i—Charlottetown, Aug. 2#, 1867.

For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review, . !
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For JMackwood and the four Kevin*», -»

-.*■-4 J» t 
I’OSTAGK. > 

the Vi>h«u •»

r t*h «I*• 1 r sLP

Wlien tent by 
State» will be but 
wood,”-Mud but 
ie we.

*
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AWFUL FATE OF AN INFIDEL 

Richard Greenwcll, residing nt Soafnrd, DvL.)

te'. It Imppcued within 30 mile» ol the English 
const. B«;lr>f up to my waist iu salt water all the 
:ime, I lost the use of my limbs, and am now an 
umate of the “Sailor'» Home” at this place, having 

. -, . ,1 . , ^ , , , theen veut here by the American Consul, who de-
Mmnit.irJ ...tcul. nl tbai piece lately. fcy ihrowloe!,,.,, „p,u.„ UDlil ,„,n„|,inr c.o b, don, 
liimeeU .olo lb. river. Gr.ouwoll w« bnu.n .v lor ,ne ,le win ,orwirU m, „ Liverpoo| on th„ 
on. of the m,o implicated to the (orablo cn.r.m. ,n|6lh or 7l|, romi monlh (|
<l,o l»ilo< >nl pUee. n.d lb. Ink.ag th,rcf,om oil, wiM ,.k„ lh„ |or B„llimo„. Gur ,uf.
o..d.m.. «Ilwn.n n.r„, who w„ nrre.1,,1. "».|reriug, Inform my Irion, laeudncqueio-
pn*.n«l, nod own,ling innlforlh, murder of nC„l. „( ,lle ,l,4J,,tcr lo „„d o(
«nd hanging him iu lb. r.nr ol ,l„ j.il yard. AH. r :ll0 ,hr„. c.plsiu Could. Jolln slmD„ ,nd
b. wa, bong, .hoi, and Ihro.t rut. Gotow.II. who h. Mllrphv. Wilh llo |b„, , llm|lloon 
was a butcher, cut and caived him as though hfj^ vou personally. 
w.r. beef, *nd ih.n roaaied and burn.,I lb. pie,,» •• ll.liorô "m. to bn truly rour.,
to ari.el. II. reaerved lb, right hand of iho uegr.. Axi-hkw Akm»tkox<,, .ole aurvivor."
and carried it home with him

But what a change haa taken place. Since then
the («earful judgments of the Almighty seem to hove 
visited him on all occasions. About u year after i*e 
transaction be lost hie wife by the most agonising ol 
deaths—that of burning. Since the death of his 
wife.GreenwsU Ipet bis right hand by the car« pass- |lt!er bu| he dou
iug over and crushing it. On several occasions lie 
came near losing his life by being thrown from his 
carriage, aad two or three limes was taken up as 
dead. Finally, h^remarked to some one that “God 
Almighty would not kill him, and he wonld go and 
drown himself,*’ which he did.

He was an Englishman by birth, and was said to 
have been a desperate character, before emigrating 
lo Ibis country. He was an infidel, did not believe 
ill Ged or in % future slate of existence. He would 
•taud up with an open Bible in his hand, and curse 
the God that made him, contending that blind 
chance formed the world and fixed the planets in 
their spheres. Awful, indeed, has been this end, and 
fearful must be the responsibility, that meets him iu 
that «akoown future.

THE DISASTER TO THE JOHN T. FORD.

FATE OF TUF. CREW, DREAI>FVI. SUFFERING AT SKA. 
--------

(From the Baltimore American.)
Full particulars of the loss of the Americsn yacht 

John T. Ford, which sailed from Baltimore to 
Havre, are given by the English papers. The sea
man, Armstrong, who alone sun ives, gives the fol
lowing statement

In all kinds of westher two out of the crew of 
f>ur had to be on deck* as there was only room for 
twe below, afld then they were cramped up. Oo 
the 18th spoke a ship belonging^ Yarmouth, N. 8 , 
strong wind at 6. W., the boat making heavy wea
ther. On the 29th, strong wind at S. S. W., with 
• heavy sea running, the boni under the foresail, 
•hipped a sea and capsieed, righted again in about a 
minuta. The water damaged all our bread and 
books and wet all our clothes. On the 2nd August, 
moderate weather, wind at N. ; 1, P. it , spoke a 
bark belonging to Shields, from Montreal for Cork. 
Asked for a little bread, bnt they could not supply 
any, but gave a bottle of rum and a little tobacco. 
On the 5th, at 4 P. m., wind strong at S. W., a sen 
•truck the boat—She turned over agaia, and righted 
almost immdiately, and lost all their oil and the 
principal part of their water, which placed them in 
great distress. They were all suffering very much 
from the cramp and pains in their legs. On the 8th 
spoke a ship belonging to Liverpool, bound to Que
bec. Got a supply of bread, a little oil and tobacco. 
The master of the boot did not report the miserable 
stale they were iu. Shortly afterwards got out of 
oil again, and bad no light for the compass, or to 
make anything warm to eat or driak. They cut np 
the boards that secured the ballast, and all the in
ternal fittings of the boat, to burc. On the 18th ol 
Augoet spoke a berk bound to Portemouth, from 
Québec, which lornished them with a little bread 
and a few candles. Experienced very heavy wea- 
thffj the wind being frero S. W. to É. N. E., with

sea. Monday, 19th, wind S. 6. W., with a
cross sea, boro up for Cork, Cape Clear, by their 
reckoning being N. E., about 80 miles. 10.30. p. 
M., a sea struck the boat and turned her over, and 
the ballast boards having been burned to famish 
light, the ballast shifted, and all on board were 
thrown into the water.

The boat kept revolving round as all four of thi 
crew were trying to get on her, until the lad get en
tangled between the rigging and tbe mast, and by 
that riTT"* she was kept steady until they all got on 
bar. She continued on her side, and two of hsr 
hands were on tbe masts and two on the side of 
the keel. They were in that position all that 
night, frequently being washed off and on, until 11 
80 A M the next day, when they observed a brig 
beariog down towards them. They were all quite 
cheered with the hope of speedy relief, hot instead 
of rendering them aoy aid, she came dose to them, 
hoisted the Dutch colors and stood away without 
giving ns any assistance. About an hour after, tie 
mate. John Shaney, asked Armstrong to pray f#r 
for him. They all prayed together, and continued 
eo tor some time, and while they were so engaged 
they were now and then washed eff and on the bot
tom ol the boat. Shortly afterwards tbe eare of the 
mate were observed to swell, and his eyes protruded 
He shook hands with all of them, then took his 
life's likeness ont and kissed it, after which he be
ams very excited, and bit the Ciptain’s thigh. Tbe 

Captain pushed him from

Fatukk Ignatius on Social Vices.— Father Ig
natius, like the Marquis of Westmeath, is of opinion 
that the reporters are a bed set. In his sermon of 
last Sunday week he called upon them, if any were 
present, to note carefully every word he was about 
to utter, but ha doubted if they would ; it would not 
suit the devil to let them do that. Perhaps there 
were some Christiau editors iu the church—editors 
of some dissenting papers—it did not matter : per
haps all the better. Let them publish lo the world 
what he was about to say. Mr. Lyuo, then, in very 

I plain lancuage, attacked the morality of 
scheolx. Did parents, he asked kuow' wha 
were paying £80, £100, aye, even £2000 a year for. 
Why ol c»ur*e,it was for the education of their sons. 
Education ! It was nothing of the sort. Our pub
lic schools, without exception, were hot-beds of the 
worst kinds of infamy and vice. They were abodes 
of horrible sin and filth, ami boys were being brought 
up straight fo. hull-fire ; young'lndtos’ schools, too, 
were jnst as bad. It would never do in this enlight
ened nineteenth ceo’ury to attempt to teach religion 
in our schools. The man who did so would be 
laughed at, and put down as a fool.—Schoolmasters 
advertized the number of pupils who had gamed 
fellowship and passed examination for public offices, 
but they never advertized boys taught to love Jesus. 
Indeed there was uo such ;hiug as school-boy religion. 
Why eveu in the schools edjoiuiog thjp church 
where a charge of only a penny a week pres made, 
the parents made no end of a noise beceuse they 
took the children to church on festivals. Now, a 
festival did not occur above once a mouth, but the 
parents would have it they paid their ponny for 
their children tu be taught, that two shillings and 
two shillings made four shillings, but they would 
not have any more religion, there was too much of 
it already ; and this spirit prevaded all classes, Mr. 
Lyue then referred to the morality ol what was 
termed the fashionable world. He could not express 
what he felt when he was told Miss So-aud-So was 
lo be “ brought out" the next scaaou.—Brought ont

hat for ? To be prepared for hell. How did ladies 
go to these ball#? Dressed? No, stripped half- 
naked. And what did Jesus sec in these ball
rooms? Filth! filth ! filth! Oh, the tales mothers 
and grand-mothers had told him of young ladies 
coming out.' The reporter who semis us these 

notes does not pretend that he obeyed the preacher's 
orders and took down all be said. II he had done 
so. there would have been no hope of their appear
ing in print. It is hardly necessary to add that the 
sermon was listened to with great attention.—I-Fall 
Mall Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
Ritualism.—The commission upon the Ritual of 

the Church of England have agreed upon the fol
lowing Report :

♦‘To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty :
‘‘Your Majesty having been graciously pleased to 

issue a Commission reciting that ‘differences of prac
tice have arisen from various iuterpretatious put 
upon the Rubrics, Orders and directions for regula
ting the course and conduct of public worship, the 
administration of the .Sacrament, and other services 
contained iu the Book of Common Pravcr accor
ding to the use of tbe United Church of England and 
Ireland, and more especially with reference to the 
ornaments used in the churches and chapels of the 
United Church and the vestments worn by the min
isters thereof at the time of their nnitrtEtratioo,’— 
and that ‘ it is expedient that a full and impartial 
inquiry should be made into the matters aloresaid 
with the view of explaining or amending the said 
Rubrics, Orders and Directions, so as to secure gen
eral uniformity of practice iu snuh matters as rosy 
be deemed essential’,—and enjoining your commis
sioners ‘to make diligent enquiry into all and every 
one of the matters aforesaid, and to report thereupon 
time to lime as to them, or any ten ol them, may ap
pear to be most expedient, having regard not only 
to the said Rubies, Orders, and directions contained

AGRICULTURE AND LOG AL
INDUSTRY.

TIE Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor In Council, to carry * Into 

effect the intentions of the Legislature relative to the 
avpropriktion of last Session for “the encouragemeut 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,” have ordered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!
TO UK HKI.O IN

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Wednesday and Thursday,

»th & 10th DAYS of OCTOBER NEXT,
AT THE

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Near Government House.

do

do

îod best 
Bestn

fire pounds velue 
2nd best do 
Best FamilyAleigh 
2d Best du 
Best single Sleigh 
2nd best do

^FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Best Farm Cart, selling price not to ex

ceed £12
2nd best do do
Best Iron Plough 
Do Wooden Plough 
Do Sett of Harrows 
Do Horse Hoe 
Do Horse Rake, wheeled 

• I)o Threshing Machiue 
2nd her* do

His Excellency the Commaiider-io-Chief having !x°Sl I*Rnn*r*
been pleased lo sanction the use of that TrUC‘-™ af0n

large and commodious Building °
for the purpose,

at which the following Prizes will be awarded for ]>0 
the Encouragement of Local Indus

try and Agriculture, viz :
LIVE STOCK—HORSES.

Bail Mill 
Mussel Mud Digging Machine 
Broad Axe 
Narrow Axe
ollectiou of Edged and Pointed 
Tools

other laws or customs ielating to the matters afore
said, with pewet to suggest any alterations, improve
ments, or amendments with respect lo such matters, 
or aoy of them, as they ‘ or any ten or more of them 
may think fit to recommend.’

“ We, your Majesty’s Commissioners have, in ac-

veetments worn by the ministers of the said United 
Church at the time ef their ministration, and 
cially lo those the use of which has been 
introduced into certain churches.him, and said: 11 John, 

fur God’s sake, don’t bite roe.” The mate then fell! 
ever the boat and sank immediately. About 7 P. hr some witnesses as symbolical ol doctrine, and by 
M., the lad (Edward Morphy) asketi Armstrong to Others as a distioet vesture whereby they desire to 
make him fast. He did so lo bis bell. Shortly after- 
"'.rds e sea swept him away, and then the Captaio 

‘end the survivor, Armstrong, ware washed off. The 
y Cap tain cried, 41 God help my poor family,’’ and 
he Hen sank. Armstrong succeeded in regaining 

•the host, snd remained on the bottom of the craft 
wilh'totthe least food or nourishment, end being 

, sfteu •''e-bed off by the heavy seas, until 4 A M 
« of the 28rd, when the ship Aerolite, ef Liverpool,
Cuptwin Allen, hove in sight and rescued him from 
his dr iedfnl position. He wee much exhausted aud 
aim ns leeeaeible when taken on board the Aerolite.

essential, and they give grave offence to many.
“We are of epinion that it is expedient to 

train in the public services of the United Church ol 
England and Ireland all variations in respect of 
vet lure, from that which has so long been the es
tablished usage of the said United Church, snd we 
think that this may be best secured by provi
ding aggrieved parishioners with aa easy aud effect
ual process for complaint and redress.

“We ere not yet prepared to recommend to your 
Majesty the best mode of giving effect to these con
clusions, with a view et once !o secure the objects 
proposed aed to promote the peace of the Church ; 
out we have thought it eur duty, in a matter to 
which great interest is attached, net lo delay the 
commuicatlon lo your Majesty of the resells et which 
we have already arrived.

“ We have pieced in the Appendix the evideeee 
•f the witnesses examined before ns, the documents

_ ....___. , M _ -referred to in the evidence or produced before the
*• IIMnlnd tmL Mr. Cuff CemtoltolttOOT, th. mot kid Mot u., which wot

' «TM* aorviror, Andrew Armstrong, in en English 
toRor, who had 1er an»# yean been aailiag out ol 
tiictf.utl S Baltimore, aed wlw, when, her., mad. hi. 

■ hot» wtih Mr- C. F. Caff, No. S8. Block .Ireel, 
Arm^rr., ka^keen prerioo.ly wrecked, reaeued, 
end ' 'ied He#fa*, eed wee there when the
John T«/ pal late that pert. Haring nothing 
to e-cupr Vet, eed being dmimal ef sdrenter,, he 
.’lipped ce hoard 
rettordriT morning 
Armittr.-.g

-W.V- ’ .■
« .Dear Sir, 

v««F»ei that I|

the following letter from submitted to eminent eooneel on either side of the 
question, togetlwr with tbe opinions thereon ; also

HORTICULTURE. 
Best one doxsn Onions 
Do do Beets
Do do Parsnips
Do do Carrots
Best three Cauliflowers 
Rest one dozen Ears Indian Corn 
Best Squksh
Best one dozen Tomatoes 
Do do Mangold Wurtsel 
Best three Cabbages 
Do do Savoy do •
Best halt dozen roots of Celery 

BEES.
Beet Hive Beee 
Best Box of Honey

FRUIT.
Best basket Cooking Applet 
2nd best do do

Best Entire Horse of nay ago or breed £2 10 0
2nd best do do 1 10 0

! Best Entire Cert Horso 2 10 0
2nd best do 1 10 0
Heat Mitre with her Foal 2 10 0
2nd best do 1 0 0
Bent Filly under three years old 2 0 0
2nd best do 0 u!
Iteat Blood do do 2 o 0,
2nd best do 1 0 0

CATTLE
Best Bull under three years old 2 0 o'
2nd best do 1 10 0
Beat Bull of any age, any breed 2 0 0|
2nd beet do do 1 10 0
Beat Cow in Milk 2 0 0
2od beat do 1 10 0,
Best Heifer in Calf or Milk under three

years old 2 0 0
2nd beat do do 1 10 0

Best Yearling Heifer 2 0 o'
2nd bent do 1 10 0
Best Fat Cow 1 10 0

SHEEP-
Boat Ram of aoy ago 2 0

o|

2nd do 1 0 (1
Best Yearling Ram 2 0 0
2nd beit do 1 0 0
Best Ram Lamb 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Ewea of sny age 

having reared a Lamb this aea-
•on 2 0 0

2nd best do do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Yearling Ewes 2 0 0
2nd Seat do do 1 0 0
Beat Pen of four Ewe Lambs 1 10 0
2nd beat do do . 1 0 0

PIGS.
Beal Boar Pig 1 10 0
2nd best do 1 0 o!
Beat Breeding Sow 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0
Best Pen of three Pigs under aix mouths

of nge 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat fat Pig 1 10 0
2nd beat do 1 0 0

POULTRY.
Beat Pair Turkeys, Rooster aud Hen 0 10 0
Beet three Spring Geese 0 10 0
Beat Barn-Door Rooster aud two Pullets.

any breed 0 10 0
Beat three Black Spanish Fowls 0 10 0
Best three Ducks 0 10 0

GRAIN.
Beat three bushels Wheat 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat three bushels two-rowed Barley 1 10 •
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
Beat three bushels four-rowed Barley 1 0 0
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
Best three bushels Oats 1 10 0
2nd beat do do 1 0 0
3rd beat do do 0 15 0

PEAS A BEANS.
Beat one bushel Peas 0 10 0
Best one bushel While Beane 0 10 0

BUCKWHEAT.
Beat three bushels Buckwheat 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 10 0

GRASS SEEDS.
Beat two buthela Timothy Seed 1 0 0
Best 56 lbs. Red Clover 1 0 0
Beat 28 lbs. White Clover 1 0 0

FLAX.
Best three bushels Flax Seed 1 0 0
2nd best do do 0 14 0
Best sample of Flax in the Straw 0 15 0
2ud best do do 0 to 0
Beat sample of Flax scutched 0 15 0
2nd Lest do do 0 10 0

* ROOTS.
Beat dozen Swede Turnips 0 10 0
2nd heat do do 0 7 0
Beat twenty Field Carrots 0 10 0

BUTTER A CHEESE. 
Best Cbeeae not lass than 20 lbs weight 1 0 0
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
3rd beat do do do 0 10 0
Beat Tub of Butter not leas than 28 lbs 1 0 0
2nd best do do do do 0 15 0
3rd best do do do do 0 10 0

LEATHER.
Best Side Sole Leather 

do Upper do 
Grain Leather 
Calfskin do
Sheepskin with Wool on 
Side Harness Leather 
Sleigh Robe

» io ithe cheapest and safest
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
0 npnis gnu ho.nh.ld M»dlda. nek.---- g th. Ming
0 1 MflMlhi of Ilk. It U w.11 keewe to the world thu 

t can. enar compisinu other neniHw maa.l naeh. this 
Mil. well nUbllihwt as thu the eae light, the world.

Disorder» of the Liver end Stomach.
Most persons will, st some period ef their Uvea, suffer from 

’ mdigeetiom. derangement ef the liver, stomach er bowels,
) which if not quickly removed, frequdntly settle late a dan- 
) gproue illness. It is well known In India, and other ttepL 
) cal climates, that Holloway’s Pills ate the only remedy t(et 
, can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
u carries a box of them in hi» knapeack. In England meet 
0 iKrtono kuow that these Pill» will cure them whenever the 
) liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
) need no physician.

Weakneeo and Debility.
Such a« suffer from weaknees, or debility, aad these who 

) feel wan» ei enrrgv. should at once have recourse to thoee 
0 Ville, r s Nicy immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
0 the raa:n-fpT.n* of life, give strength and rigor to the eyetem 
q |T- jounr persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
„ I mint of the functions and to mothers at the turn of life, 
u'there dill * will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 

(life that mav be on the turn. Young and elderly men euf- 
0 fer in a similar manner at the same period#, when there is 
0 always danger; they should therefore undergo a course of 

(this purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.

2nd beet do

0 j Beet pair Ladies" strong do 
~ do light do

harness

Best do do under £7 
Best Cart Harness 

! I>o Plough do 
® I Best Riding Saddle

' eatbvr Valine
TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.

0 10 
U 10

st do do do
rey do (dyed)
o Wool do
'omen's wear, plain, 10 yds. 
st do do do

Beet do fancy patterns 
it do do

Best Gentleman's Plaid 
et do

Best Woman's Shaal 
2nd best do 
Best pair Horse Rugs 

st do
Best pair Blankets 
Beet 10 yds mixed fabric Drugget 
2nd best do do do 
Best Fancy Shirting 
2nd beet do 
Best Hearth Rug 
2nd boat do 
Best Door Mat 

st do
Best 10 yds White Flannel 
2nd beet do

KNIT GOODS 
Beet pair men's Drawers 

l)o do Under Shirts 
Beet three pair Socks 
2nd beet do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Best pair Winter Gloves 
Do do Milts
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Best nest of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peek 
Beet Pôrk Barrel 
2nd beat do
Best 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd best do
Best pair of Ash Oars, not exceeding 14 ft.
Best 1 bushel aud 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do ol Ozier or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample Grain Sacks 
Best half dozen Towels 
Beat Table Cloth 
Best pair Linen Sheets

POTTERY.
Best sample of Pottery 
Best sample of 12 Island mule Bricks 
2nd best do do ^ do

CASTINGS.
Best collection of Metal Castings 

FURNITURE.
Best Sett of Drawing Room Furniture 
Do do Dining Room do
Do do Bedroom do

FISH.
Rest barrel Mackerel, Island catch 
Best 4 do do do
Best qtl Codfish 1 10 0
2nd best do 10 0

N.Il.—No prizes will be awarded to imported Stock. 
Other Prizes besides tlioic above enumerated, will 

be given at the recommendation of the Judges.
A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 

Exhibition, will also take place notice ol which the 
time and place will be given in due time, 
which Prizes will be given.

The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrangi 
ment» with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
the conveyance of articles for Exhibition from Prince 
and King’s Counties.

Further particulars relative to admission,Ac.hereafter. 
By order,

A. McNEILL,
Secretary to Board of Commissioners. 

Ch’town, A eg 21, 1867.

0!
Oj If these be Mile be used arvonling to the printed direction 
0 and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, a 
0 least once n day a* salt i»e forced into meat, it will pénétra* 
O'tbe kidney# and correct any derangement of their organs! 
0, Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
0‘whould he rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
0 days will convince the sufferer that the effect of theee two re- j medics is aetonifdiing.
0 Disorders of the Stomaeh

i Are the source* of the deadliest maladies, lheir effect is
V to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
:! stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
*' is the operation of the Pills? They cleanse the bowel*, re- 
Oigulntv the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
<>.natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs

|ii|>on the blood itself, change the state ’of the system from 
0 Mckne** to health, by exerrising a Mimiltaneous and whole- 
0 some effect upon all it* tiert* and functions
h Complaints of Females-
() The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker soz ire 
(vinvarinhly corrected without pain or inconvenience by fthe 
qIu*c of Holloway's Pills. They arc the *afe*t and surest me

dicine for all diseases incidental to female* of all ages.
Bilious Affections.

.411 young children should have administered to them, from 
Chtime to time, a few doses of theee Pills, which will purifv 
Ojtheir blow!, snd enable them to pais safely through the dif- 
0 ferent disorder* incidental to children, such a* mcaslee, hoop- 
o'ing-cough, rowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pille 
gUae so harmless ui their mturc as not to injure the most deli- 
Qjcate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
()!as corrective of the humor* affecting them.
o Dropsey.
yj Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use ef these Pille sen 
y jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 

wnutifully into the part» affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

The quantity ami quality of the bile are of vital imptii • 
^ ance to health. Ujxm the liver, the gland which secretes tr 
'ft fluid *o necessary for digestion, the Pills operate epecidcallr 
!;(infallibly rectifying its irregularities and effecttudly curing
V Jaundice, bilious remittents, and nil the varieties of duoasa 
y]generated by an unnatural condition of hat organ.
q Hullo way's Pills are the best remedy known for ike f»l- 
/.! lowing diseases :—
o'*’*

ltiliomcom 

Blotches on

Debility

l)y»ent>*Ty 
Erysipelas 
Female* Irre

gularities
y Bowel com- Fevers of all 

1 plaints I kindsP!; Colic*

0 6 
0 10

Jnundie 
Liver Com-

i.milling o 
Piles
Rhcuma tism 
Retention of

Scrofula or 
King’s P.ril 

Sore Throats 
Stone and 

(i ravel

Secondary ay imp 

Tic-Douloureux 

Views
Vencrai Affec-

Worroa at all
Weakness, from 

whatever samee
éc., Ac.

Fits
~ j constipation ' Uoute 
-| of the I j ead-ache
y bowels. ndigestion 
0 Consump- Inflammation

Sold at the Establishment of PnorBunou IIoi.lowat, 144 
Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all respectable 

. Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
^ orld.st the following prices : Is. I4d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., Ils., 

and 33s. each Box.
| *•* There is ■ considerable saving by taking the largw

N B,—Direction* for the guidance of patien* in eve 
disorder affixed to each Pot. dec. 5-—1

Peterson’s L>'umiliur Science
BOOK I0R EVERYBODY

ork, which is intended for the use of Families 
qI js. enu Schools, contains a vast fund of useful informetioa 

■in the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every coneeiv-

1 n ' A
rpms w«>

,| JL end 8i
. . - | m the form Ol answer» to s.vvv question» ou every con*
n ft X bple subject, and is written in language so plain si If be 
U 10 v eerstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils premenng theme*
0 10 0 fQr the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any i 

petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook.

1 0 0

1 0

'or sale by 
Herald Office, Kent Street,

K. REILLY.

•• Looses. Aegeet 31, 1837. 
-TVs m#«—»r Ms T.

Beil Haling Apple» 
___ ___ 8ed bail do

report ee the «abject made by tbe commuée ofjBesl beebet Winter 1

» heavy Me, eed ell bead» bat myself lea.
. I en to ber Seel free Monde/ night nt tee .

the Lower Heoee ol tbe Ceeeocalion of the Prorince 
m T. Ford, l be el Centerbary, aad the reeoiotione peawd by the 
la. Was eepeieed Upper ae well ee the Lower Hooee of tbe Cooreee-

Conrbeatioaea. I lieu, ead the resolution» passed by the 
*#d on to ~hep-SM|M— Sfrady sight at tee »•- efthe Frarlaee ef Terh.__________ _

A* »hi«h w« hesiblj beg lease to i 
Mejaiy.-

nlt le

2nd best do 
Beet ample Greea Gega 
Do . do Plata»
Do do TUanhe

CARRIAGES A SLK1GHH. 
I Wegon under Forty

4.6 0

FLOUE, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GIN ANJ BUM. 4c. &c.

rrilF. SUBSCRIBER HAS IX STOEE AND ruR 
* SALE—

If Hhfte. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
85 Pur.«. Bright Retailing MOLASSES;
60 Pou*. Demerara RUM. pale A colored ;

160 Chela Superior Cunguu TEA ;
84 Ilh.U. Holland GIN ;

400 Bbli. Superior Elira FI.OUR;
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

140 Bondi,* White Cotton WARP;
Hhd*. and Qtr. Cask. Palo BRANDY ;
Hilda. Port aed Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb., 1867.

BEEDDIN,

attorney and jgarrirttr at
OOITVB'SrANOER, Ac..

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aogest 22,1866. E If

A FINE CHANCE FOK SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

THE uneretrned ha» km inetrocud by th. Ownw. to offer fc» SALE .r to RENT omtl vBlu.hU FREEHOLD 
and LEASEHOLD PROPERTIES ad FARMS to Bstrur ad oth« pert, of the Ulead to gad «Utiveiieo, 

mn wooded ad powmtoag other Odranugto I ad tor which good and «lid b tt* ad towdiat. pammton an be’vw
AUo four LOTS bring the reridu. of thirtoo Bi• of thirlrv-n Balldtoglot* (the othw nie 

mo* advantagvoo* mercantile rituatiou knrfwn a, SUMMER HILL" 
mil* froia Oargtoown whm doa to 140000 buihel* of Produo. me annually I 
American* and othw epmuletoreparchaa. her. aad etop for Groat Britain the Ui

a aid the promut haw) m 
, MONTAGUE BRIDGE, we 
and nmriy aU paid a to Ce ah

I and othw epmulatoreporohaa. bare and Alp tor Great Britain the United Btotos he. 
wef Storm, Wharfs, a tt wring tow Pori OAee, ad * itiieil Society tow tom ritahtiih.it tor 

*1 with may Ori*tod Sow and Cloth Mill* toll*rlriatoyt whereaholay.wntlty of all hie* tomber eea ha 
trade at tow mm. goMtannHiu.il-the only PVaa«.MP>mw»|toraletothe,lmwhlcii 
bow dm. of ertiaon. now w much wenmd in tlria firing town.------------------ ----------.------ ---------------- ,__ I tht* firing town.

0 A STORE and DWELLING on U tepebl. of holding l tea bethels pee dae with e doubt. Wharf end rim hr e 
g Um. Kiln, will to aeld * Immd on mnailili mime.
o Plea, perticeUra or may other i.ferwatioo ___ ,_____
e Land Sorrejorr, Cnertotlotooa. Referee* acnaUebe bed from

IT caUittg at tbe ofle# ef Me 
W. See—am, F. P. Noams. Tsoe. Amman.

i Heebie, das. 
d wilh dee-

. to. 1844.
RICHARD
I

J. CLARKE.
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